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Best Advertising Medium•
• * ‘The Herald subscription list is a splendid

blend of town and rural readers, folks who 
can and do pay for their papers— they do

i nojt ask or want it donated to them. Many 30 
and 40 year continuous subscriptions.

Connt
Not Neutral—Not On The Fence— A Paper With An Opinion And A Purpose

The Herald has grown with’ this'.section , 
from strictly a ranch country, ’ This  ̂ area * 
now consists of thriving” towns and citiea, • 
supported by scientific farming and stock.. , j 
farming, augmented by huge oil f ie li^  with  ̂  ̂
the nation’s largest knowk oil reserve's.'. .•»'
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Sponsigs And Boys For Junior Auto Races ' 
. Here July 26, Will Be Listed in Herald

At least 100 boys have signed ation of the list will be printed 
a]>plications to enter the first Jun- ] weekly. j
ior Auto Races to be staged in! Terry County boys 11 to 15 years' 
Brownfield July 26, F. N. Martin, * are eligible to enter, and official! 
Lions Club committee chairman for soap box derby rules will be fol-  ̂
the project, announced late Tues- lowed. The project is a part of
day.

A  list of the boys’ names and 
, their sponsors will be printed in 
, .  the Herald each week, and nine 

are listed this week A continu-

# --------------------------------------------------

E. S. Tankersley For 
Com. Precinct 1

Jn a statement made this week, 
E. S. (Red) Tankersley announc- 

. ed his candidacy for the office of 
Commissioner Precinct One, sub- i 
ject t-o action in the July Demo
cratic primary.

Mr. Tankersley said, “ I would 
like to take this means of an- 

•nouncing as a candidate for Com
missioner of Precinct One.

“ 1 have been a resident of this 
county since 1920, and have had 
a num’jer of years’ experience in 
road work. I feel I know the du
ties of this office, and am also cap
able of caiTying them out.

the Lions Club youth program.
The first list of entrants and 

sponsors is as follows;
Jerry Don Huckabee, J. B. 

Knight Co.
Mike Hamilton, Jack Hamilton 

T ire  & Electric  
Gene Mason, Hoy's Flowers 
John Patterson, Piggly Wiggly 
Jack McIntosh, Sutherlands 
Joe Cloud, Bayless Jewelry 
Charles H. Inscore, Higginboth- 

am-Bartlett
Jim  Collins, Plains Implement 

Co.
Wayne Jackson, Brownfield 

Ice Co.

FIRM S TO B E CLO SED  
M EM O RIAL D A Y

Red Smith, manager of the 
Chamber of Commerce, stated 
this week that local firm s w ill 
be closed May 30, for Memorial 
Day.

They will not be closed No
vember IT , Arm istice Day, he 
stated.

The New Southwestern Associated Telephone Company Building

Several Named to 
.Advisory Board

Bill McKay of Lubbock, who is 
I with the Texas Youth Development 
I Council, met with a group of citi- 
I zens here Friday night and dis- 
' cussed the establishment of an ad- 
I visory board for juvenile delin
quents, according to county judge 

IL. M. Lang. The group met in 
i the district courtroom, 
i Judge Lang announced that he 
j had appointed Herbert Chesshir, 
iJ. C. Powell, Wayne Smith, Ken
neth Purtell, Burton Hackney, Mrs. 
L. V. Wagner, Mrs. A. J. Bell, Tess 
Fulfer and Dr. Geo. W. Sibley as 

Motorists may now have protec- members of an advisory group for 
tion against both the hazards of Terry County. Judge Lang said

Jayeses Announce Committees For A m ^  .; . 
Event. . .  And. . .  It’s Rodeo Time Agaia!

Forty-four additional ringside men: Wellman, Denver CitYt Lov* 
box seats have been built at the ington and Hobbs, Clyde Tn ify; H. 
todeo grounds, and plenty of park- H. Howze and Red Smith; .Sett
ing space will be available th is’ graves, Seminole, Lamesa,.Meadow 
year for the annual Jaycee Rodeo, and Ropes, Buddy Gillham • n i  Cttr- 
schcduled for May 22, 23 and 24.' tis Sterling; Gomez, Tokio, Plains 
Banners will soon decorate the and Bronco, De'verle Lewis; ’ Lew- 
town for the event that promises clland, Littlefield, Sudan and Moc«-
to be the “ biggest and best.” 

General chairman this year is
ton, Ray Hailey and Tess Fnlfar. 
Tahoka and Post, Alvin* Davi?u

*-'?> » it ?

i ; .  I-

Hub King, and Loyd Hahn is co- Loyd Hahn is chairman. 
chairman. Stock will come from Harry Goble is program chai^ 
Bob Estes of the Lone Star Ranch, man and in charge of street'det^* 

In charge of publicity in other orations; Tess Fu lfer* 'is  parade* 
towns are the following committee-: chairman, and" those planning to
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ■ j enter the parade are asked to cott-

tact him. He will also arrange fo r  , 
the Terry County .SherifTs Posse * I to appear in the parade. Ted 034-

Gene Gunn Features 
New Goodyear Tube

The above building is the new Southwestern Associated Telephone Company's building in Brownfield, 
now well under construction. It is though they w ill be able to enter the new building in late summer 
or fall. It is on the site of the old building, which has been moved into the street, corner Main at 
Fourth. The exchange is still operated in the old building, while the business department is located 
in the Chisholm building on south Fifth.

Giilham Is Only 
Candidate For 
Representative

A New Oil-Gas Co 
Comes to Town

tire blowouts and the inconveni- he planned to ask a few other cit- 
I f  elect^, I will sen-e you ‘ Ugnee of punctures through a new.izens to serve with this board.

100,000 mile safety tube just an- Several from Terry County will 
nounced by Goodyear Tire & Rub- attend a conference in the county 
ber Company, according to Gene court room in Lubbock on May 22, 
Gunn, Goodyear dealer and pro- starting at 10 a. m., and work w’ith 
prietor of the Gene Gunn Tire juvenile delinquents will be dis- 

; Store in Brownfield. cussed further, Judge Lang said.

■ V n n  M 51 m UC ' product constitutes a , ----------------------------
Lijr U ll  D ld iA trO  ■ further development of Goodyear’s

the best o f my ability, and will 
nake you a fair and impartial 
county commissioner.

“ Ycur vote and support will be 
deeply appreciated.”

We have seen the Shamrock gas
oline advertised in papers from 
the Panhandle for several years, 
but at that time there was no 
Shamrock stations on the south

May Make Four 
Lane Highway 
Brownfield-Lubbock

Kay Szydloski Named 
Lions Club Queen

Miss Kay Szydloski, daughter of 
‘ Mr, and Mrs. Frankie Szydloski, 
802 Ea.st Tate, has been selected asCounty Judge Leonard Lang was , . ^

one of a delegation of some 30 ^lub Queen, lo represent the
people from this area who recently 

Plains that we knew about. But „pp^„ed at Austin to request that ^

With the withdraw’al of Forest; 
Weimhold. Levelland publisher, j 
from the race for Representative 
of the new 98th district last week. 1 
leaves only J. O. Gillham of this 
city in the race. At least we have | 
heard of none that filed for a 
place on the ticket by the deadline, ] 
Monday.

The new district, as created by 
the last session of the legislature, 
after stalling for 30 years, is com
posed of Cochran, Hockley, Terry

NV ,jRa

The first Shamrock station is bc-
sa. Lubbock, Brownfield. Sea , , .

.......................r...-................. ........  .  „  ,r, . .  graves. Seminole, Andrews end
long-established blowout-protective Q p p n n f l  | n f f f i f i  f  formally opened Saturday by were pretty well represent-
tube—the LifeGuard—introduced L O - lO n  Allen Bros. McLain Oil Co. The

Lee Lyon Makes 
SlatementtaJfolers

At the requeat o f  a large num- company in 19^4, wunn ex- T  H  R o V ^
ber of voters of Commissioner Pre- stating that there now l U  L 0  F O i  t i l l D  D l i y b
cinct No. 4, who had my name have been added to this product money totaling $500 will
placed on the primary ballot for puncture sealing features again be awarded Terry County
this office, will say if the taxpay-  ̂ offer positive protection  ̂ pp ̂  chapter mem-
ers of this precinct want some one ^Sainst dangerous bl(wouts. Herman Ch»»sshir in the
with experience, I have had that.! LifeGuard has addition- county-wide cotton yield
I have one promise and that is to advantages, too, Gunn said. This contest, according to Jim

thev are here now. And Saturday .v I « 5/i«n he held in El Pa.so May 18-19. i j ^  i t-• , ... . ot- , *ho highway commission widen i . j  . * and Yoakum counties.
and Sunday w.ll be Shamrock Day „jghway 51 from Lubbock loOdcs- „  "> ________________

■*

in Brownfield. Syzdloski in the contest at their

day of last week. Members of the

serve all the people of Precinct tube is manufactured of American-
4, and Terry county. And when I rubber that retains air five  ̂ __________ ______
spend your tax dollars, make them times better than natural greater yields per acre of

Foy, county agent.
Purpose of the contest is to pro

station opened April 15, but Sat- j ĵj^^gj. Corbin of Lubbock,
urday Sunday will be the format 
opening day. At that time, souve
nirs will bo given the ladies and 
children. At that time you may 
•register for a prize, of which there 
will be several.

The Shamrock Super Service 
station will be operated by Jewel

ed. .ludKc l.ane. as well as Sen. '''■ 'l
at Coleman Park.

Pre ident Wayne Smith read a
I:ltcT of appreciation from Mrs.
Robert Cross in behalf of the dis-

Winners Annoffficed
•'ll - I  f

mi.ssion.
Judge Lang stated that the dele- , . , , , ____ _____

gation was well received, and got *t> cre on .\p- goĵ .,g(|y pantomine of
ril 2o. Bob Tobey, secretary, in
Iroduccd the following guests; 
Capt. Waters of the Texas Rangers

lint cotton on county farms by im
proving the fertility and texture 
of soil and by better cultural prac-

and influence.

count for better roads and a better
place to live. LifeGuard gives the

U  I  mLss seeing any voters b e -  "motorist’s pocketbook a break, 
tween, no\ir and election time, this declared, since it offers the p^y «pjjg contest was
message is an appeal for your vote punctu’re-proof protection at yĝ ,̂

^0 6Xtra cost. f t Foy stated that prize money will
Other economy features of the .1 „ , J w,- i- X w be divided differently this j-ear, to

new tube include the fact it can ^
be re-used throushout the life of
at least three sets of tires, Gunn , , j ued land highc.st yield per acre; 1st,

$1(X): 2nd, $75; and third, $50.
Dryland, highest yield per acre,
1st, $100; 2nd, $75; 3rd $50; 4th,

National Gnard to
J. L. (Lee LYON.

R c y  S G r e m a 'i  A s ! is

For Ccnstakle s Job
said. Furthermore, he pointed out, 
the tube can be purchased and im
mediately installed in the car own-

I  take this means of announcing 530, In d 'b thrW o .'
my candidacy for the office of Con- ? P ■ !

LifeGuard, which is easily removed
from the tire, he concluded.

stable of Precinct No. 1. This pre
cinct includes all voting boxes in 
Terry county except the Meadow 
box.

About 50 entries were made by 
4 H Club members and FFA boys 
last year, Foy said, but only 20 
completed their records, making 

Mrs. Noah La^iter of W’asco, Cal- them eligible for the contest. “We 
My reason for wanting the office ifornia, visited in the homes of Mr. hope there will be more boys in 

is because I desire and like that and Mrs. L. D. Hamm, Sr., at Well- the contest this year,” he added, 
kind of work, and because it pays man, and Mrs. O. A. Lemley, 706 -------------------------—
a  regular salary. East Tate, last week. I Have new’S? Call the Herald.

If elected I will do my best to ---- -------- ------------------------------------- ---------------- --------  -̂----------
make you a fair and reasonable £tT , n  n  1 i Ti f i l V  C  T  117
constable. Your vote will certain [Sq  [J g/ j { g  f j g  y | f j  J g y  | ^ Q  W o m e n
ly be appreciated. •'

ROY MOREMAN.

some fine encouragement from the 
Highway Commission. Also that
the C'jmmis.>ion Chairman. Thorn- , ^ , . .
ton, stotod that Iho traffic count 

and G. W. Allen, neither of whom Brownfic'd rod I.nbbcck “ " I  ” . ' ‘ " ‘I
arc strangers, os they formerly.Iiv- sufficient lo justify a four-lane ‘ f ; ”  Texas Chamber

hir luvav. And he intimated that f  Tommereo Gene Quest of Lub-
----------------------------  : ii was ro.ssi!>le th.ct this teelion of !!“ <'■'• Quatllebaura. J. V.

the hr^hway mi;^ht bo built within 
th”" no::t year.

The Lubbock to Ocl ■s.'̂ a IIi"h'"ay
M o O ’f r ~ n i l  lA-.'^ocialion was or.ranizcd .--.me

1 IL o va -s . v ’.lwL ' t\> o mont'^s -ago, w ith Publi.nher
The “ now you see it, now you Charles Fobcits of the Andrews 

don’t” art of Zolo, Master Magi- County News a.s the president. As 
cian and Company, will be on dis- '' '' ' neVr; taml it Hi Invay 51 has 
play Friday night at the High the hi-I'.tcst t r  Hie count in wo t 
sJiool auditorium, when the star Ten .s v.iMi Ihr exception of Iligli- 
opens his show of “ Twentieth Cen- ■ ‘*y £0 from tort \\orth to El 
tury Phantasies.”  P.- n .

For theatre goers who like magic Mainly the reason for that is

Gene Mason and Mike Hamilton 
were declared winners with their

I Love You, 
A Bushel rnd A Peck” in a Talent 
Show spon.sorcd by the Student 
Council ct Junior Ili.ch .cchool Fri
day afternoon. The show w.'is 
.‘ t̂a ed in the school auditorium, 
a“'d proceeds will bo used for ac
tivities of the Student Council.

“A R EN A  S EC R ET A R Y .^ —  Mari- •
anne Estes, Baird, Texax, WiH
act in that capacity at this year's •
annual Jaycee Rodeo, May 22,
23 end 24. A lso she a p p e n d  *
three y sa rf-a t  Madison Squara*
Garden Rodeo at New York  C ity ,
representing the State, o f'T e x a s
as a Ranch Glam our G ir l.*  * •'

’
• • •

ham is local publicity, chaim aa/ 
In charge . of Concessiops will ba-J.
C. Powell and E. B. McBiirnetL 

Brownfield H otel.w ill be.head- * 
quarters for registering. About 
1,8Q0 new rescrvetl seat3*ari: bcu^

Boon and Harmon Howze.
Ouc.st. who has been a judge for 

the ;nl Soap Box Derby race in 
fd: several years, discussed 

ui; :oscd Junior .\uto Riiccs to 
; -  ̂ ’ 1 la re in July, sponsored by ' . . . . .
■ i- Club.. F. N. jiartin, 1

Secou-J place winner was Diane grounds. The
\<l.ams. who played “ Bumble Boo. , , 3,5 be .ia addition t »  •
1C r.' a pir no solo. Stud, nts in 

j the r ’ : ’ -lh grade von third place 
jv.iUi In'* presentation of a skit, 
I ‘ THtry Had A Little Lamb.” dc-

f^'cl inau of the Jur.icr Auto Races 
• • ' mit reported more than 100 
L y> liad signed cards, to make 
r.'cers for the contc. t. and there 
arc only about 80 .«nonsors.

yv. and Mrs. Jack Griggs and

reviews, the appearanee of Zolo the tremendous number of oil wells “ ['^ fc^L '^eh^M breh lb .'’ ” ' '^
and Company is an adventure into and rig.'?, oil field supply houses, ______________________
the impossible. The trend has been in this area, and that the highway
toward the sleek and sophisticated directly connects the oil fields of .y  ̂ t
tjickcry which requires sleight of the Panhandle with the Inigo fields i^ !lu  L O U l l
hand at close distances. of the Permian basin.

Zo’ o is unique at the moment, ---------------------
in that he presents a performance

from elcm"'*ary grades through 
co]’ - -,'c. Those in the skit were 
Barbara Clu idiir, Betty Daw.son, 
Be v’y Brown, Kenneth Murphy. 
C-iliy Green and Donna Henson.

Mastora of ceremonies were Sam
my Kendrick and Johnora Haynes.

Other students participating in 
the talent show' were: Carl Young,

the old 33, making a .total pf 77.
H. C. Dc\y is general s ^ c r i^ e ^  .* 

dent of the rodeo groUodi,'jis be 
is cmploy.cd by thp J ^ cec » ho iPbk 
after the bams, stock,, pastvxtf aad • 
the arena. - " .

A T T EN D  C O N V tN T lO H l'
»•

A:??! Reaches

ind Mrs. BUI ’Webf?,*.
Mary Lou Adains’ aud..'Alton V|>bb 
attended a convention .for .county 
Tax As'^cssors , and .Collectoes in •
Fort Worth Monday and Tuf»sday. •* 

.Rmdell Bradley, Maurlnc Webb, (pi^Hne) Webb is Teny*
i Wanda Cornelius. Verna King, Sue .  ̂ 1-* * ' j *
:shnmnke, Glenda*Fay Moore, Tree- Arsessor-Coll^tqr. and
■ .sa Sharon, Clcva Harbin and Sue Adams is a deputy ui fhe lo-* • ;
Ammons. cal office. ’ . • *.

Who Celebrated Birthdays Last Week
“ It is certainly a good sign and 

were proud of it,” said Bruce

Studesit Council Officers and Oiewleadcrs 
"  Are Named At Local High School Friday . •ns *-*

Ovenvhehning Vote 
To Incorporate Plains

Add 86 and 90 together and you py 86th Birthday” across the top. 
have 176 years! Two women who Luncheon guests were Mr. and 

, have lived gracious lives to total Mrs. Carroll Edwards and two 
1 the years to make 176, celebrated  ̂granddaughters, Mrs. M. V. Sikes 
I birthdays last week, and were hon-; and Mrs. Clint Sikes and daughter. 

For the second time wUhin tw o' ored by friends who appreciate and Patricia, of Tahoka; Mr. and Mrs. 
months, the citizens of Plains went love them. Byron Cabbiness, Mrs. Linne Dif-
to the polls, Tuesday, April 29, and i Mrs. J. B. Vinson, who resides fey, and Mr. and Mrs. Riley and 

*voted for incorporating the city, at 914 East Broadway, was 86 on children.
by a majority of 102 to 43. If we  ̂April 30, and she was honored  ̂ Members of the Women’s Mis- 
don’t have our figures mixed this with a birthday dinner and tea sionary Union of the First Baptist 
was a bigger majority than at the by women of the First Baptist Church and other friends called to 
first election. Church and other friends, at the greet Mrs. Vinson in the after-

As we understand it the incor- home of Mrs. Erma Riley, 218 noon. They were served punch 
porating took in more territory  ̂North Fourth street. and cake. The honoree wore a
than is allowed for a town of the Mrs. Sarah Banks, mother of Mrs. pink carnation corsage, a gift from 
population of Plains. So, the last Minerva Chesher, 706 East Lake, the WMU. Baptist women are re- 
election called for the town sec- enjoyed a covered dish luncheon papering Mrs. Vinson’s bedroom 
tion, 640 acres, alone. The elec- on Wednesday, April 30, when for a birthday and Mother’s Day 
tion for city officials will also have members of Mrs. G. S. Webber’s gift.
to be done over again, and is sched- Sunday School class of the First A busy Baptist minister’s wife, 
uled for next Tuesday, the 13. Methodist Church were hostesses Mrs. Vinson could add many inter- 

Candidates are, for Mayor, C. D. at the home of Mrs. Ida Belle Wal- esting stories to “ Papa Was A 
Bass, and for councilmen are, Foy ker, 1308 Center street. Mrs. Banks Preacher,” about experiences in 
Cogburn, Amos Smith, D. C. New- was 90 on May 1. Terry county back in 1916, when
son, D. B. McGinty and Geo. R. “ Mother” Vinson was honored she and her late husband first 
Burke. For city marshal, O. D. with a birthday luncheon by Mrs. came to the Plains. He was pas- 
Smith. I Riley, who made a cake with “Hap-• (Continued on Back Page)

that runs a full two hours and M  ^  M  P j i j k  f n  
utilizes over a ton of equipment.,” * ^  V/IUkI  IV  
Of course, there are the small de-|”T  
ceptive effects which are a high- ICl|>C D I l/ j v lC J
light of the master showman. | Announcement was made at the Zorns, vice president of the tow __ _

Some of the highlights in the i-cgular meeting of the Maids and newest financial institution, the 
show are “Where Do the Ducks Matrons Club of the arrival of the Brownfield Savings & Loan Asso- W e Wish W e Could 
Go?” “ The Dancing Handkerchief,”  supplies of Rcflecta-Tape, ordered cialion.
“The Girl Without a Middle,” “The previously by that organization for “ We’d like to tell everyone that Have Been There, Too! y  
Girl Burned Alive, and the ever- «}je purpose of taping all bicycles we’ve reached our first million in The Herald received a “ whole at the school Fnd*y mom-. .
popular phantasy in flow-ers. I belonging to Brownfield children total resources just six and one- state of Arizona” Tuesday from president will be B illy

Zolo is a master in his field and This tape has highly reflective half month after we opened our Wvnclle Webb who is a high school Thomason, and seCretaiy-treasuMr, 
his artistry and skill of presenta- qualities and is being placed on door to the public. senior Forty-seven seniors and DuBose. ; * *• .
tion all rolled up with the dramatic bicycles by various civic organiza- “ in times like these, a strong,: iheir sponsors are expected to re- ® in the recreatitm '«tt- 
touch makes one of the most cn- tio„s throughout the state as a healthy savings program is a must' turn tonight from a Peek’s trip ' *̂ ***®‘  Presbyteria*
tertaining two hours you have ever safety measure recommended by for every member of the commun- that took them to the Grand Can- Church Friday aftertioon, Jo -Ana

-> Jerry Anderson was eLeCTe-'i pres-. 
! ident of the Brow'nfield High school 
! student council for next y w ,  and 
1 votes were canvasscd ’ -la  . Jume

witnessed. the highway department. Bicycle.^ jty. Folks who make every pay- 
on the street at night which have day a save-day are doing their part 
been taped in this manner become to combat the rising specter of in-

yon and Salt Lake City. They were 
in Denver, Colo., Monday night. 

Wynclle w’rote they were hav-

headlight 
cars.

Doings In District 
Court Past Week

According to Mrs Eldora A.
White, one civil suit was tried be
fore a jury last week, but we did been adopted as the annual pro- themselves for the future as well, the trip in Holbrook, Ariz. 
not learn the results. At the same ject of the Maids and Matrons. And what’s more, in case of any 
time there were three non-jury The organization reports there are emergency suddenly arising, a six-

Shelton and Ted Hardy were mnar» • . ‘ 
ed head cheerleaders for the pep 
squad. Other leaders named were 
Carole Dallas, • Gloria Angus, andreadily visible when caught in the fialion that is constantly looming j^g “ loads of fun . . . and wish

beams of approching on the horizon. The.se arc the pco« you wore hero, oto." ’ Tho card is P^riloo Nelren ' Studets vqtcd «
plo who arc not only thinking of shape of the state of Art- Fnday moming..but the

The taping of local bicycles has the present, but are preparing sona. The group spent their first "o t revealed u «U  the

cases, and two divorce suits.
There were seven pleas of guil

ty in criminal cases, but the dis
position of them was not revealed. 
The Wickson trial, for alleged 
shooting of his wife was continued 
on account of illness of a witness, 
now living in El Paso.

over 800 bicycles in Brownfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Gage spent 
la.st weekend in Cisco where they 
attend a Gage family reunion.

Advertise in the Herald.

party in the afternoon.^
“ Candidate Speeches”  were* made . 

by those in the cemtest in asseniF . 
able cash reserve is a wonderful miinity. That’s another way your hly at the school last Thursday af- % 

j thing to fall back on. savings bring you profitable re- ternoon. - ■ . . * *
“ Best of all,” Mr. Zorns contin- turns. j Dean Murphy has l>een president

ued, “ the funds placed in our in- i “ I ’d like to suggest,”  he said, “ to of the student council this yewr, . 
stitution earn dividends at 3 per folks who don’t have a savings ac- with Jerry Anderson'vice presi|lcnt 
cent per annum and they are also count that they open one here now and Fredda Anthony secretary  ̂
reinvested in sound Home Loans 'and join with us in going after our treasurer. Mrs. Jy M iiw  fg 
that benefit and improve the com- second million.”  council advisor. . * .
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Welk folks, you can now get 
■t the old red hat and shirt and 

hanky, and begin to doll 
fa r  the big annual rodeo that 
: laycees spon.sor in this neck 
the woods. Old Paint might 
md a, currying and brushing to 

the old nag up a bit. Per- 
l i^ s  a few extra oats might make 
h in  step a bit higher. Anyway, 
ain the boys and gals that like the 
aaeil of the horse and cattle, the 
aaee brush fire and the simmering 
iaeBn and scrambled eggs and 
percelating coffee, as strong as 
Ihane radish. These folks like the 
'Skm a f that, and we nesters get a 
lack out of watching them per- 
f s m .  Way back when . . . we 
mad to chip in to get some fellow 
la  n ie  a bronc that was said to be 
an flotlaw, there was no timing.

&et, a stop-watch was unknown 
lo  VBSt of us. The cowpoke just 
""‘inf* the animal until the old boy 
taok a tumble or Spitfire got out 
w f breath and stopped. Now days, 
l»S i the rider and the horse or 
sleer as the case may be, go by 
tnae. In fact, the modern rodeo, 
wlale still rough and ready, is con
ducted more on the style of the 
cheats than the haphazard way they 
ned  to ride ’em at the picnics and 
larbeencs here in the early days. 
Tfce method of today is better in 
'm ay ways, and the way they are 
coodocted. there is no long waits 
letw een  events. Everything is go on 
Ibe dcft, aTid popped on the dot, 
and another performer gets under 
way. We have the red shirt and 
file  bandana. Now, if we can just 
set some one to furnish the 10

gallon hat and the fancy topped 
boots, we’ll be in full style, come 
May 22, 23, 24 Anyway, the old 
town will be dressed in its best 
togs, and the bunting and other 
decorations will be up, and all of 
us will be trained to say, “ Hi. fel- 

i ler!” and other welcome greetings. 
! Cow folks will be here from all 
I over west Texas and .\ew Mexico, 
I perhaps from Arizona, Colorado 
' and Oklahoma on that glorious oc- 
I casion. A ll will be as welcome as 
I the flowers in May.

* President Frank H. Kelley of the 
j West Te.xas Chamber of Commerce, 
' in a recant statement down at 
Colorado City, came out very em
phatically against so much govern
ment spending. And we agree 
with him that we should call a 
halt. The idea of spend and spend, 
elect and elect, seems to have tak
en hold on Washington, and many 
of them seem ready to surrender 
to socialism for votes in return. 
For instance, Mr. Kelley goes on 
to state that during the five year 
period between V-J Day and the 
outbreak of hostilities in Korea, 
the government spent more than 
$200 billion: a sum greater than 
that spent in the first 40 year of 
this century. In that time we also 
allowed our military strength to 
run to a low ebb. We practically 
gave away billions of dollars worth 
of military supplies, etc. In mak
ing trips to Brownw’ood in those 
days, we remember that the high
ways were full of houses being 
moved from Camp Bowie and 
Barkley at Abilene. We often

stated then that the government 
was playing with fire, and still do. 
But the American people are all 
feeling the pinch of higher and 

i  higher taxes. When those earning 
1 just a few dollars a week, has 20 
! per cent taken from the amount 
I in withholding and social security 
j ta.xes, it hurts. This is particular- 
; ly true when it is realized that 
' the present dollars buys very little. 
That heavy load of inflation is 

; hurting the common, hardworking 
' people worse than anyone. They 
I are not organized, and their de
mands for mo/e pay usually falls 

I on deaf ears. And w hile there are 
many of them, their concerted 
influence is not realized by the 

j average politician. Now. however, 
j the people are awake. They arc 
! determined that there will he a 
house cleaning at Washington. A 
man just recently said to us, “ I 
have voted the Democratic ticket 
all my life, but this is one time I 
balk. I believe we should put in  ̂
a Republican, and then at the end 
of four years if he fails and re
fuses to clean up the mess, put him 
out and some one else in”  Just 
between us, we don’t think there 
is a thing wrong with that citizen’s 
idea. It is a cinch the present ad
ministration has no pity on the 
American taxpayers. They are now- 
asking for 7.9 billion dollars for 
foreign aid, but congress seems; 
determined to make a big cut in * 
this sum. Election year, you know. \ 
Just to give you an idea what this! 
sum will cost Texans, it would be* 
$342,860,000. Now divide 7 mil
lion people into that sum and see 
what you get.

p c  * . .  , v r  x - b
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W ELCO M E M AT O U T TO 
EIG H T NEW  FO LK S

The welcome mat of Brownfield 
is out to eight newcomers for the 
week ending April 26th. As most 
of them give street addresses, it 
is presumed they arc family peo
ple. Even small families live in 
trailer camps these days, however. 
The following is the name of the 
head of the family, and where they 
are from to Brownfield;

R. J. Lewis, Lcvclland; Freddie 
Gene Harrell, Haskell; L. D. Hen
ley, Terrell; O. J. Holcomb, El 
Paso; John Kimbrough, Big Spring; 
Loo Roy Simmons; Muskogee, 
Okla; C. E. Puryear, Neosho, Mo.; 
T. H. Turk, Jr., Ozona.

At the same time, three left for i 
the following cities, Pampa, Ama
rillo and Lamesa.

i BUSINESS DIRECTORY
DR. A. F. SCHOFIELD 

Dentist
Brownfield, Texas 

Alexander Bldg., North Side

McGOW AN & McGOWAN  
LA W Y E R S

West Side Square 
Brownfield, Texas

H A C K N E Y  & CRA W FO RD  • •
A T T O R N EY S  .*  * 

East Side* Square—brow nfield

“^SV7AMP IRISHM AN"— "Kogen Kid" from deep down Louisiana way, 
young rodeo clown who is fast gaining a reputation as the "front 
man" in the clowning and bull fighting business. Kagen will be fea
tured at this year's Jaycee Rodeo, May 22, 23 and 24.

May is here, and while appar
ently the farmers are not too ner
vous over the prospect of plenty 
moisture to plant on, we may ex
pect them to begin to get a bit 
fidgety in the next 15 or 20 days. I 
Along about May 20 is the best 
time to plant cotton here, and 
maize and other quick maturing 
feed seem to thrive just as well 
if planted in June as in May. So, 
there is no use worrying much 
for awhile. Frankly, while we have 
not looked into tiie matter much, | 
although easily seen into, we be-1 
lieve the record will show that no'

, more rain had fallen last year up 
to this time than this year. And 
with the exception of south Terry,

 ̂ the county made from fair to aver- 
i age crops. In fact, we made the

champion of all time cotton crop. 
On an average, this section gets 
little moisture :n the first three 
months of the year. The Weath
erman seems to forget the fact 
that this is a farming country, 
mostly without irrigation, and de
pendent on rainfall. They .seem 
to conclude that this is just an
other desert. But usually in Ap
ril. May and June, the rainfall be
gins to pick up. For the last sev
eral years the snowfall has been 
shy. Back many years ago, most 
of the winters gave us good snows. 
True most of them fell in Novem
ber and December, but we had 
';nows. But a good snow like the 
old timers knew arc now almost 
forgotten. Perhaps one of the big
gest was that of Christmas, 1918, 
which definitely broke the drouth 
of 1917-18. It not only had a very 
high moisture conient, but was 
.some 20 inches deep anywhere. 
Few drifts, as very little wind ac
companied the two day and night 
fall. .\s we had little winter mois
ture. unless there is a big depar 
ture from normal, we will have a 
minimum rainfall again this year.

let’s see what has to come out of 
that. There is all the cxpen.se of 
conducting a merchandising estab
lishment, such as rents, payroll of 
the employees, utilities, supplies, 
advertising, displays, insurance. 
And on top of that, often the mer
chant has to take a reduction price 
for unsold goods, some of which 
because of competition in the next 
block or down the street, or be
cause the customers just didn’t 
think the article worth the selling 
price in the first place. So, when 
all the ins and outs of the business 
have been figured at the end of 
the year, instead of the 39 cent 
profit on each dollar of merchan
dise, it is nearer 2 cents on the av
erage, 1.9-cent to be exact. When 
all the bills connected with mer
chandising have been met, the mer
chant and stockholders have two 
pennies or nearly so, to jingle in 
their pockets. If they did not have 
a large volume of bu.-.incss in a 
year’s time, many more husine.'̂ :̂- 
men would grow old without any 
money to finance them when age 
demanded their retirement.

Had the pleasure of seeing the 
usual smiling countenance of Miss 
Beulah Davis, now of Tahoka, but 
who was a resident here for many 
years. She is now taking care of 
some ailing relatives, on a farm 
near Tahoka.

DR. H. H. HUGHES 

Dental Surgeon 

Alexander B ld g .• Phone 261

The United States has a produc-: 
tion capacity of approximately 105 
million tons of steel a year. j

Advertise in the Herald.

Have news? Call the Herald.

/

MY AND SUNDAY
Shamrock Days

I N  B R O W N F I E L D !

Celebrating the Formal Opening of

Alien Bros. McLain Oil Cc. 
SUPER SHAMROCK SERVICE

----------  Lubbock Highway -----------

CH ILD R EN 'S  PR IZES LA D IES ' PR IZES MEN'S PRIZES
"Mr. Shamrock" Nesco 18-qt. Electric $25 HatCocker Spaniel Puppy Roaster OvenSilver King Bicycle 

'(O n ly  children under 15 years
Hamilton-Beach Food Mixer Sunbeam Shavemaster

eligible for these prizes). Universal Coffeematic Auto Ice Box

F ilE  IOU¥E!imS FOR LADIES 
I AMD CHILDREN!

ALL DAY
! Ml

SATURDAY and SUNDAY!
R U L E S  and R EG U LA TIO N S  

. For REG ISTRA TIO N

Anyone is eligible to register for prizes ex
cept employees of The Shamrock Oil and 
C e s Corporation, employees of Shamrock 
dealers and distributers end members of 
the households ef such persons. Registra- 
tfen ail day Saturday and Sunday, May 10 
and 11 ct A llen D!"03. McLain Oil Co. Sham
rock Station in Ercwnfic-id, You do not 
Have to be present to v/in. Winners will be 
aenovneed imnvsctietcly after the drawings 
te  be held Monday, May 12, at Allen Bros. 
M cLain  Oil Co., Lubbock Highway, in 
firownficid, Texas.

DRAW ING  TO BE HELD AT  

ALLEN BROS. McLAIN OIL CO. 

STATION

M ONDAY, M AY 12

You Do Not Have to Be 

Present to Win!

It is generally understood among 
people that patronize the local 
stores, that when the .'itore sells an 
article that costs $1.00, the same 
article cost the merchant on an 
average of 61 cents. This leaves, 
apparently a clear profit of 39 
cents, the average buyer will say. 
without thinking, and will natur
ally conclude that is a pretty good 
profit for the merchant The 39 
cent part is called the markup, but

Those good old days seem to be 
past and gone, when the president 
of the United States, elected by 
one part •. was expected to be the 
president of all the people. .\nd 
when the president was callc-d up
on to make an address, he confin
ed his remarks to the state of the 
nation, and to the jjood of all the 
people, whether Democrats. Repub
licans or Socialists. The president
usually surrounded himself with a 
cabinet and advisors of a bi-parti

san nature, mostly a few more of 
his own political faith, but usually 
pretty well balanced. This went 
up to the Supreme Court, that 
was fairly well divided politically. 
In those good old days, we heard 
nothing about a “ loaded” supreme I 
court, all members of the party, 
and perhaps political pals of the 
president. In those days, the pres
idents of the USA had no more 
influence on l:ie decisions of the 
supreme court than Puss Irvin’s 
chamber maid. The president was 
expected to be the president of all 
the people, and his appearance 
cither before the public, or a prc.ss 
conference, was dignified. There 
was no harsh language, no use of 
the low, sob. expressions that 
might be heard in a bawdy house 
or “ cusscr’s’ ’convention. He was 
the president of all the people, and 
all the people of whatever political 
faith loved and honored the presi-j 
dent. A rebirth of this dignity 
is needed in high places. A man 
should be elected that will respect 
the views of all the people, such 
as Teddy Roosevelt, Woodrow W il
son and Calvin Coolidge. Today’s 
specchmaking president goes in 
for abu.se of the opposition party, 
the “ special privilege” people and , 
others, real and imaginary, to fit 
his plan of staying in office, or to 
keep some of his own henchmen , 
in.

NELSON CLINIC
220 South Third

E Y E S  EX A M IN ED  
G LA S S ES  F IT T E D  

No Charge for Examination
E. O. NELSON, D, O.

Physician and Surgeon 
G E N E R A L  P R A C T IC E  

Phone 454

DR. W . A. ROBERSON
D E N T I S T • *

Brownfield, Texas •
** . •

602 West Tate Phone 50-R

DRS. M clLR O Y & M clLRO Y  
Chiropractors.

Phone 254 —  220 W. Lake  
Brownfield, Texas

CALL 185 .* •
Modern Ambulance Service

b r o w n f i e l d
F U N E R A L  HOME . 

ROY B. C O L L IE R , 0.wn«r.

D O N T  LET “GUMS” . ^  

BECOME REPULSIVE

Are your “GUMS” unsightly’ .Do 
they itch ' Do they bum? Drug- 
ists return naoney if first bottle 
of “ LETOS” fails to satisfy.

PRIMM DRUG
I

• «

Brownfield, Texas * ’’

PlK UVriED GAS
TRACTOR CONVERSIONS

We change any make Iractor from 
GASOLINE to BUTANE.

We have any type Carburetion you desire

e  ENSIGN •  ALL GAS
•  J & S

and several other carburetions
Pi)one 202 % Bro^enfield, Texas

Herald Want Ads Get Results! Advertise in the Herald.

4-door, 6-p4$ssenger Specud. Xf'hite sideu alls optional at extra cost. ALWAYS BE CAREFUL DRIVING

7
II

It makes 
e a ^ h s d r ^ p ^ o j q a s

s l f  u n c l e
n

\\
ACCORDING to combustion experts, 

x j L there’s as much energy locked in 
a drop of gasoline as there is in a drop 
of nitroglycerine.

But the problem is to put that energy 
to work.
So Buick engineers aren’t content just 
to mix that drop w ith air and touch it off. 
They’ve designed an engine that brings 
it catapulting into a cylinder head 
where it strikes a turho-top piston—gets 
whipped into a churning, swirling ball 
of tight-packed energy.

Then it*s fired. And when that happens, 
a drop of gasoline certainly lets loose 
power.

T h is isn’t something that happens in a 
“car of the future.”
It happens in a Buick Fireball 8 Engine 
today. It’s a high-compression engine. 
It’s a vaivc-in-hcad engine. But it’s also 
a Fireball in performance as well as 
name.
And it puts extra power under the hood 
—and extra miles in the fuel back in the 
gas tank.

N o w , power is great, but w’hat goes 
with it?
Mister, tlvat’s something you ought to 
find out—and s ion.

W hat goes with it is an automobile as 
sweet-handling, eager and willing as 
anything that ever made your pulse leap 
to a faster heat.
It’s a car that seems to know’ what you

want it to do—true and sure in its course 
on a straightaway—beautifully balanced 
on curv'es.

It’s a car with Dynaflow Drive* to feed * 
power with infinite smoothness—and a 
road-hugging levciness of ride that took 
a million in cold cash to perfect. .•

A nd it is, with all this, a very tidy 
bargain. W hy not price it, drive it, know 
it for yourself? W e’ll be glad to arrange 
a demonstration.
Equipment, accessories, trim and models are subject to 
change w ithout notice. Xflseel Crests standard 'oh 
Roadmaster, optional at extra cost on ether Series: 
*Standard on Roadmaster, optional at extra cost on 
other Series.

Sure is true for 52
V automobijes ure built

.-I . will build them

TUDOB SALES  COMPANY -  -  622 W E S T  M A I N
• - . W' ’̂v
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[Members of Commissioners Court Honored 
Thyrsday Night By HD Council and Officers

Mrs. Aubrey Russell, of Lub- | and Mrs. Ralph Murry of Harmony; ""^ed 'to  Brownfield in 1916
bock, district home demonstration from Gomez, Mr. and Mrs. Alferd

MRS. HATIE HOLGATE  
(VETERAN PTA MEMBER

In last week’s issue of the Her- 
I aid, a report was given that Mrs. 
Hattie Holgate was recognized at 
a luncheon at the First Methodist 
Church honoring life members of 
the Parent-Teacher Association, for 
being the holder of a life mem
bership the past 21 years.

Mrs. Holgate came to Terry coun
ty in 1906 from Erath county and 

. taught music in Gomez two years. 
, She was married to the late Simon 
I Holgate in 1908 at Gomez and 
three children were born to them.

Cooper-Hodge Vows «  Has Business
' . rrosram Planning

Read In Lovington

agent, was guest speaker at the an- Tittle, Mr. and Mrs. Tyler Martin,
nual entertainment for members of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Mason, Mr. and teach music

M awMwm « Anri A n /4

w here Mr. Holgate was in the hard
ware business, and she continued

A “ first” in lots of things, Mrs.
a charter member of

the commissioners’ court and their Mrs. Kellie Sears, and Mr. and Mrs. 
wives, given by the Terry county Alvin Herron; Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Colgate 7s
home demonstration council offi- Shults and Mr. and Mrs. J. T. New- . , , „• . rhurch
eer, and delegates, at Seleta June som of Union; Mr. and Mrs Sols- ^ c h  w L  r g a l e T i n  i m  ^  
Brownfield clubhouse last Thurs-, berry, Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Joplm ^
day evening. i and Mr. and Mrs. Jack Brown all Federation of Churches,

Mrs. Russell, who was introduced of Pool; Mr and Mrs. W^ J. Moss president for three
by Mrs. A. J. Bell, chairman of the and Mr. and Mrs. Jim Finley of 
council education-expansion work, Meadow-Challis; and Miss Doris 
talked about “ Homes and Family Mahaffey, home demonstration 
Life.’* I agent.

*A buffett supper was served be-, ----------------------------
•.-fore the program. Bouquets of pur- ‘
pie and yellow dutch iris decorat- n p V  W |||4||y M m ^ h h  

,.ed the table and the mantel in the V L tiJ  f f  l U j  l l i a i l U l l
clubhouse. T II
'Mrs. Lee Bartlett of Needmore l O  110110^ \ / E ll€ 6 r $  

gave a report of home demonstra- ;
* tion activities, followed by a dis-' program honoring those who

have served as oficers this year

terms.
.Always interested in child de

velopment programs, Mrs. Holgate 
joined the Parent-Teacher Asso
ciation when she first moved here, 
and served in every office in the 
local organization. She was given 
a Life Membership in 1931, having 
sers'ed as president in 1930 and 
1931. At that time she was elected 
to the office of district vice pres
ident, serving one term.

Mrs. Holgate resides with a

many of those who came to Terry 
county when it was “ very young,” 
can tell some interesting experi
ences about the “ days away back 
when!”

Her other two children are Mrs.

and Barney Holgate, Lubbock

HAYRIDE ENJOYED  
BY INTERMEDIATES

cussion of 4-H club work by Mrs. nresented bv Mrs J W resiaes wun a
Thurman Solsbu^ of Pw l, w^oj worthy matron of tho I daughter, Mrs. Jack Hamilton, 902
with her husband, is leader of 4-H Brownfield chapter of the Order | East Broadway, and she, like so 

•.club work in that community. Mrs. I of Eastern Star next Tuesdav 
Bell introduced the county judge night. May 13. An initiation ser- 
and his wife, Mr. and Mrs. Leonard, vice will also be held.

. Lang, and commissioners and their i tJie last meeting on April 
. wives, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Gossett, j 22, Electa’s night w'as observed,

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce White, Mr. and and Mrs. Nelson presented a gold
Mrs. Horace Fox, and Mr. and Mrs. cup to Mrs. W. H. Moore. ' voncclle Williams, San Angelo,
Lee Bartlett. Nelson also ga e Mrs. Moore a;

Mrs. Bartlett also discussed “Cy. | about Elwta, and she pre-,
1 e -1 * sented a book to each of Ihost* ■

cles of Family Life.”  I
Others attending were Mr. and Electa in the past. Mrs. Geneva ^

Mrs. O. D. Kennedy, Mr. and Mrs. | Bryant reviewed a book, “ Electa, i 
S. G. Lampp and Betty Kinney of The Mysterious Lady of Rome.” Fifty-tw'o intermediates from the 
the Willow Wells community; Mr. Refreshments were served b y  j Training Union of the First Bap- 
and Mrs. A. J. Bell and Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Fleming, .Mr. j tist Church enjoyed a Hayride last
Mrs. Harry Cornelius of Needmore; ■ and Mrs. Clyde Truly, and Mr.s. i Friday night, climaxed with a wie-

^►Mr. and Mrs. Ocie Murry and Mr. Lee Brownfield. ner roast at the new home of Mr.
and Mrs. L. G. Smith, five miles 
southeast of town.

Smith, accompanied by other 
 ̂ leaders, Mr. and Mrs. Don Cade, 

i  took the group from the church on 
<I a trailer pulled by a tractor. Mr. 
I; and Mrs. J. B. Ray and Mr. and 

Mrs. Gene Coward also visited in 
the Smith home.

Those going on the Hayride were 
Carolyn Burnett, Bobbie Quigg, 
Betty Claborn, Frances Floyd, Mar
garet Sue Coward, Clara Jo Ray, 
June Moore, Joanna Cook, Royada 
Dumas, E. V. Murphy, Lynn Casey, 
Wayne Jackson, Bob Dumas, Ron
nie Grant, Joy Fay Martin, Way- 
land Seily, Leodell Gorman, Jo 
'Beth Dumas, Ray Holmes, Cleva 
Habin, Sue Ammons, James Early, 
Marie Boots, Mary Louise Riley, 
Cecil Baker, Jim Milburn, Jimmy 

'( Duke, Ollie Little, Niles Lackey, 
Patsy McAnally, Donna Newsom,, 

I Annette Barnes, Cluadel Johnson, 
Carolyn Author, Sammy Jenkins, 
Norman Minshew, Josephine Gris
som, Benny Green, Dale Wilson, 
Lary Gary, Linton Barbee, Lewis 
Chambliss, Juaneva and Renay 
Smith, and Linda and Neva Lois 
Ray.

I

;;

gold rush!
The rush is for this exciting plisse Sondress . . . 

by . .  with the gold overprint. Practical
because it washes in a wink , . . and it does 

not tarnish. High fashion ’nuf to stay over into the P.M. hours. 
With its own clever stole and gold belt. In Navy, 

Shamrock Green, American Rose, with GOLD OVERPRINT.
Sizes 10 to 20.

$5.95

Announcement is made of the 
marriage of Miss Fayenell Hodge, 
daughter of Mrs. Ima Hodge, to 
James Cooper, son of Mr. and .Mrs. 
Andrew Cooper, route 5. which 
was solemnized at 10 a. m. on Sat
urday, April 12. Vows were ex
changed in the First Baptist 
Church in Lovington, N. M. Rev. 
Watts, pastor, officiated with the 
single ring ceremony.

The bride was attired in an aqua 
blue gabardine suit with black ac- 
ces.sories and she wore a pink car
nation corsage. She also wore a 
penny in her shoe “ for luck,” a 
blue garter, and a strand of pearls 
belonging to the bridegroom’s 
mother. She carried a handker
chief that was a gift from the late 
Mrs. Hopson, which had been in 
her family a number of years.

Mrs. Neal Thompson attended 
her sister as matron of honor, and 
she wore a rose dross with black 
accessories.

Mr. Thompson was best man.
The bride has been a resident of 

Brownfield almost all of her life, 
and is a student in the Brownfield 
High school. The bridegroom is a , 
graduate of the local high school,- 
and is employed by a drilling com
pany.

Accompanying the couple to Lov-. 
ington for their wedding were her 
mother and sister, Barbara Kay 
Hodge, and Mrs. Andrew Cooper 
and daughter, Virginia Lee.

Personal Shower Honors Bride
Mrs. James Cooper was honored 

with a personal shower the day 
before she married, at the home 
of Mrs. Robert Orr, 720 We.st Tate.

Hostes.ses were .Mrs. Donna 
White and Mis.ses Roma Farris, Jo 
Marie Crowder, Charlotte Jones 
and Gwen Kuehler.

A bride's book served as a guest 
register. Arrangements of Easter 
flowers made the entertaining 
rooms more attractive. Refresh
ments of punch, cookies, sandwich
es and mints were served from a 
table covered with a crocheted 
cloth. The table was centered 
with Easter lilies.

About 50 guests were invited.

ATTEND DISTRICT 
THDA MEET

Mrs. Lee Bartlett, county chair
man for Texas Home Demonstra
tion Asosciation, Mrs. .Alfred Tit
tle, and Mr.-i. O. D. Kennedy, dele- 
•jates from Terry county H. D. 
clubs, and Miss Doris Mahaffey, 
agent, attended the annual di.strict 
2 meeting in Dimmitt Wednesday.

Mrs. R. M. Alamarode of Mon
day, president of the state associa
tion, spoke to the group. Mrs. B. 
H Rucher of Ropesville is vice 
president of district 2.

The First Baptist Mi.ssionary 
Union met .Monday. April 28, at 
4 p. m.. at the church. Buj îness 
and program planning were dis
co >cd. The hymn, “ All Hail the 
Power,” was led by .Mrs. Ellery 
.tones and was followed with pray
er by Mrs. .Ame Flache. The min
utes wi re read and approved. New 
members and visitors were recog
nized.

The president, Mrs Jerry Dumas, 
read a letter from the health unit 
thanking those who assisted with 
the Crippled < hildrens Clinic re
cently.

.Mrs. Era Moorhead, benevolence 
chairman, called a meeting of her 
committee for Wednesday to select

wall paper to be u.sed in papering 
Mother Vinson's living room, which 
will be a birthday and Mother’s 
Day gift combined. .A tea was 
given on Wednc.^day at the home 
of Mrs. Erma Riley, 219 Fourth 
.street, from 1:30 to 4:30 p. m. 
for Mother Vinson, 86, who is a 
former pastor’s wife.

The re." i gnat ion of .Mrs. Gladys 
Moorhead as YW A counsellor was 
accepted. Miss Doris Mahaffey was 
elected in her place. Mrs. Melvin _ 
Moore was named Jr. G. A. Coun 
sellor.

The president announced that 
G. A. F(Kus Week would be in the 
near future Counsellors and rep- 
re.scntativc.s of each circle will as
sist with Focus Week, and t.hey met 
at the church at 6 p. m. Wednes
day, to plan activities.

.Mrs Gladys Moorhead gave a re
port on the >chool of instruction

L.r Bapti>it cornselors v ib ;.
held Monday and Ti:e;;d»js a t ASn 
lenc. Attending v.cne.''')rr. 
Moorhead of the Firsi 
Church. MiVs Janeiro - 
from the Fir.st Chnrvi.’-’ ^ r i*  u  
the intermediate
ccurse, Mrs. R; E. Jac-t-̂ ĉr f t e t
We.st Side CIpjrcM. anA
mas of the Fir^t Church «Sso
the Sunbeam cour-e, and
liam C'onlee o f West
who took the Royal
course. • . ,

• • •

Thcr^' were report.** 
circles and ‘an anncuflcvdacae. 
made of the Young Pcapt^.- 
at Wilson for Tucl day .ii , ^  ASbI-  
unteers were xiskcd to la iic aaK&

Stewardship chairrtaaR. Hhs I f  
B. Grant, gave the devaUaeaCJ- 
1st Peter 5:5̂ 7. She loUi-’ 
from the Home Life '.la. '*“fH
ter Man’s Testimony OrV

TELEPHONE OPERATORS 
HAVE WIENER ROAST

In celebration for reaching a 
goal set by themselves, that of 
completing 90 per cent of all calls 
received during the month of 
March, local telephone operators 
and “ chiefs” enjoyed a wiener 
roast at Colman Park Monday night 
of last week.

Mrs. Delores Ramsey, chief op
erator, stated that the Southwes
tern Associated Telephone com
pany officials asked each office to 
set its own goal, during March, 
for a percentage completion of 
calls coming through local circuits. 
The operators here set 100 as their 
goal, and completed 90 per cent.

At the wiener roast at the park. 
Miss Faye Smith, evening chief 
operator, was suprised with a birth
day gift, presented by the em
ployees.

Herald Want Ads Get Results!. Advertise in the Heraki.

PILACE DRUG
Your Walgreen Agency

NEW, MODERN FURNITURE IS EASY ON BRIDE'S BUDGET
'IME was, biulRct-bound newlyweds found Ibeinselves 

faced witli a sorry alternative. Either they exhausted 
their bankroll on one or tv.o line pieces of furniture, leav
ing the rest of tlieir home bare; or else it was necessary to 
content themselves with less than best in order to do a com
plete furnishing job. In both eases, it was usually with 
covetousness and envy that they visited the coinforlahle 
homes of an earlier generation.

Now, a bride need not think longingly of her mother's 
furnishings when she surveys her own domain. There are 
coming niion the market, with increasing regularity, smartly 
designed lines of furniture witliin tlic reach of not-too-wcll- 
padded hank accounts.

As a matter of fact, mother can learn something herself 
from a daughter who takes advantage of the many (lesirahle 
features tliat characteri/.e today’s furniture. Clever young 
matrons find they can avoid an over-fnrnislictl look by riding 
out cumliersome pieces. Instead, they choose liglit, airy 
designs that reiiuirc a minimum of floor area.

IF children are planned as an early jnoject, most young 
wives feel they must take this factor into consideration 

wlien choosing lurniture. 'I liey’!! have little lime lor dij-'*!- 
ing fancy eiirlieiies; they’ll have liltle money for repairing 
c-hairs that jiroved too fragile for small-fry antics; they II 
have liltle energy for lighting a halllc witii soil on imiirac- 
tical upholstery fahi ies.

Among answers to tlic'sc very real anil important proh- 
Icms is that olV* red by a linn whieli originallv gained its 
reputation for sleekly lU.signed dinette sets. Now it has 
transferred its mar-jiroof teehnii|ues to furniture for the 
living or ilining i-ooms. Particularly attractive arc harrd- 
haeked chairs upholstered in a modern pattern of gold hrush- 
.stroke over diartrense. Strong hnl airy bases are plaslic- 
slieallied tubular sti-el in muled lini.shes of either slaliiary 
hionze oi- a soil, sand lone. 'I'liese may ho used, with hand
some results, wherever a young hostess has need ol a chair.

AJ4* • ' . • V , -V U.'W .

- • .v’' .
* ' ■ ” / "'. i

, ♦ ■ f -  •

Thrre ’s priile for a bride when she entertains mother a;iif 
off her attractive, inexpensive barrel-backed chairs. They  
m ar-proof frames of plastic-sheathed tubular steel, double fcaail- 
soniely for either living room or dining area.

BIOW0OTS? fOHCWKtSf
protect yourself against both

witk the new 
100,000 mile Re-usable

LifeGuard Safety Tube
by G O O D Y E A R

BOTH blowout-safe f 
puncture-sofel

CLOWOUT-SAFE —  you driva olang with year mind at 
becausa only th« LlfaGward princIpU makes •  blowout os 
harmlots at a slow look.
yUNCTURE-SAFE —  no loss of valuoblo time changing tiro when 
a puncture occurs. Tho UfoGuord Runcturo Seal tuba instantly 
teals up puncture heletl
100,000 MILE —  re-usoblo protection. Those wonderful tubes 
servo dependably through at many at three sots of tiros. No 
other tube affords such low cost protection against punctures 
and blowout occidonttl Install them In your present tires.

Get your New LIFEGUARD Safety Tubes here todayL

ORDINARY TUBE
WImo • blmiMl Mcwn, 
■II flw ait rwhet MrtI 
Trafic MciSaati altaa 
rawlt.

Mow the
IIFCCUARO w oH it

llawaat-Mla . . . Hai 
twa air chaaibari. la 
cata af a blaaraaf Iba 
iaaar cbaaibar rataiat 
■aaafb air ta ktas yao< 
car aaStr cantral.

taactwra-tafe . . 
yaai taalaal (layer al 
tan rabbar) flawi ieta 
fha bala, paraiaatally 
•aaliat it aaS prawol- 
iafl Ian af air.

mm f i l l  m
40C' W . ^^ain
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Rebekai: a d  Odd Fellows Attend 
ai Aivernathy tn April 23

A  <Irill trar/1 f>-)m the iJ.own- 
"ieM efcaptpr of K;‘bekali IyoJ?o 
*o. 56 roTBpc*re(t 'r\ a conh^st at 
he aomuaJ Cf>n\-ertion of the South 

najrK Associati m of Ocl-.i Fi'll. .v .-, 
iuid Bebc-k?.hs in /h:'rnathy on 
April 2T>. Mon. than -tfo luoa-bor,'. 
o f lodges ov^r th(* So *.h . Plain'

Eoar-

PRESBYTERIAN SERVICE 
HAS 15 PRESENT

Mra. J. M. Tea,,ue lid a pin- 
i'i’am on “Te W ok  in
\Va.-;tmin3ter A bV y” at a nie.'tln j 
Df t!'a Presby'.orian Service Gui'd 

o piosidont. A. afternoon, April 28, in the
I par’er at the First Presbyterian 
j Church.
! Mis. L. E. Hamilton was host- 
■ ess, and she served cake and cof
fee to ir> members, including Mes- 

, 'ame-s Teague, U. H. Caa^tevens, 
Margaret ^^caveryL. \. Wagner, i Keenan, W .B. Brown, Frank

j Weir, J. S. Carter, Ethel Waters, 
Walter Hold, Lai Copeland, Phil

tary-ti'er.surer, and I.I .le 
Littlefield, v ’
Ho’.eman of Lubbock ie retiiin:^ 
president.

Attending from Brownfield wero 
Mesdames Alva Christopher, John 
Eaken, iV. B. Brown, J. 1). lich- 
erts, Sr., Cecil Acker, Chas. Winn,

man, James King, Charles Kersh, 
and Hamilton.

attended.
During a kusnies.̂ j session, Mr.s. Ckinmie Hamilton, Kenneth 

Doyie lihram -of Aberr.alhy was Moore, Claud Buchanan Lillie Me 
elected president o f the associs-, Pherson, James T. Bryant, Wayne I A’ V T ’ R7ehie7"rivd^Wid "  

Other offlecrs elected were  ̂Brown, Marion Stone. Ocie Murry, !
Beatrire I evePand, chnplam: C. L. .\vcn, F'. B. I'ark.s, C’audo 
tJlenn D. Canon, Lrvelland, sp're- Bryant, Jay Barrett, and Mr. and
_______ _____ Mr.̂ r. L. R. Riney, Mr. and Mrs.

i E. V. Riley, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
W SCS TO  PRESENT ’ Joidan, Miss Alta Mae Steen, and
u r e  M E M B E R S H IP   ̂ Seaton, Dr. Argust Curtis,

Raymond .Simm.e, and J. W. Clem
ents.A  l i f e  Mk-nihership in the Worn- 

« j ’s S®«ety of Christian Service 
win be presented in the near fu-' 
ture, and a committee was appoint
ed far file selection of a member 
to receive this honor at the W'SCS 
meefing behJ at First Methodist 
C1M0 c) i MojtKiay.* .\pril 28.

Hcaabers c f the committee" are 
Mesdames C!cn Harriss, R. Wk 
Baumgardner and J. II. Carpenter. 
Members altend^i a regular fourth 
Mopday hmehnon at the church at 
1 p. m. Mt.v  Darrell Butler was 
a  goesL, and hostesses were Me.s- 
dames James Warren, R. L. Cor
nelias, R. W- Baumgardner. Bcr- 
narr Snulh and F.. E. Luckfe.

Mrs. EL F. *l.athani, president, 
was im charge of a business meet
ing, and she ’ reported that the 
society reUeci ^104 from the lun
cheon served Friday. She an- 
Bocsaccd a district meeting to he 
held in thi- nrr; Methodist Church 
at StatoB: cn May f?. starting at 10 
P w- . . .

Xxs. .tle.v.̂ .arr Smith gave a re
port on Ih"* annual WSCS confer-, 
ence kb AzsariJio which she at- 
tnoded rtcrally \vith Mrs. G. S. 
WeUbc^

Miss Lanelle Doffey, 
Cbas. F. Jones Wed
In a ceremony read in the chapel 
of the Arnett-Benson Baptist 
church in Lubbock, at 7 p. m., Fri- r-mforenee. 
day, .\pril 25, Mi.ss LaNelle Duffey -----

SPRING PRESBYTERY 
HELD HERE APRIL 24

Eighteen of the 22 Presbyterian 
churches in this Presbytery were 
lepre.scnied here in an all-dav 
meeting Thursday, April 24, when 
ministers met at the First Pres
byterian Church. Lunch was serv
ed at noon by the W’omen’s Ser
vice Guild, who also serviKl pic* 
and coffee to the group in the 
afternoon.

The Presbytery meets fovr times 
a year, and this was the .soring

became the bride of Charles F. LEE BROWNFIELDS  
Jones. Rev. Johns of Lubbock of- THE
ficiated.

The bride is a daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. M. C. Duffey, route 1, To- 
kio, and the bridegroom’s parents 
are Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Jones of 
Hammons, Okla.

COUPLES CLUB
Mr. ajid Mrs. Lee BrownficlJ 

entertained members of the Cou
ples ( ’ ’I'.b in their new home on 
East Reppto last Thursday night. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bill McKinnev won
Dressed in a champagne-colored higli .score in th*- bridge game.s, 

dress with pink accessories, the oml Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hamiltv>n 
bride wore a corsage of pink rose- scored second high. Bingo prices 
'i)uds. Maid of honor was her sis-; vent to .Mr. and Mrs. Giady G.ood- 
ter. Miss Mary Duffey of Lubbock, ’ pasture
who wore a nylon navy blue net Others at’ innng wire Mr. and

Mr.s. J. T Bowman.

^   ̂ i

i f est v^snl-JuDior High} Parent-Teacher 
tm z m h ii ! i  s Installation of Officers

l\Tr3. .John Cri.swcll cf Lcvclland,
who is a past prc.sidont ol Jessie H O LS E W A R .V II.N 'C  ? 'O R  
G Randal Parent-Teacher Assoeia- ||,^ B E LLE  W A L K E R  
t.on, was .nstalling offieer for lead.  ̂ , , , ,

1. . k  IJ'* "•■Ikf-
es ar -Junior High P-TA, at ,,.j D< ryl, Saturday «=vening, 

the last meeting of the year last when more than 50 guests call**.! 
Thursday afternoon in the Junior oetween the h >ur.-. of five and nine, 
high school library. The Walkers recently moved to

Mrs. Mike Kelly was in.stallcd as their n* \v home,, 1.308 Center 
president; .Mrs. Leonard Chesshir, *Stieet.
first vice president; Mrs. James Hostesses w«*re Mesdames W. M.
Warren, second vice - president; C  L. Williams, J.̂  W.
Mrs. Buddy Norris, secretary; and J’ *
M-o T__.J * Webber, Jay Barrett, Frank P.Mrs Bob Land, treasurer. i. t^  , . . .  Miller, Joe Johnson, Delta L*-m-

Mrs. Tess Fulfer, president this ,, nuc hanan. Minena Ch**s- 
past year, was presented a P-TA j.,;;,. W’. B. Downing,
pin from the organization, by O. Guests registered in an attrac- 
B. Stamper, principal of Junior tivf* book made by Mrs. Downing, 
high .school. {.Arrangements of ci t flowei-s d**c-

Committee reports were read orated the entertaining rooms, 
during a business session, with Sherhert and cookies wore s''rve-l 
Mrs. Fulfer presiding. Mrs. James “ *̂̂  array of gifts were
Gunn, goals and projects chairman, ^•^'<‘nte*I Mr.s. Wkalker and her
reported that a $48 check was giv- ______________________
en to the Junior high school li
brary, and $50 will be given for M RS. R A L P H  M U R R Y  
use in the W’est W’ard school libra- H O S TE S S  T O  H I )  CLL^B

Eight members attended a meet
ing of the Harmony Home Demon
stration Club Tuesday, April 29, at 
the home of Mrs. Ralph Murry, 

ference held in Brownfield April Floyd called the meeting
25. was given by Mrs. Kelly and ^^d Mrs. C. E. Bartley
Mrs. Patterson. Mrs. Griggs from minutes of the last meet-
the local organization was named 
district headquarters chairman.

The following report was made 
by Mrs. F'ulfcr:
“HOŴ  DID W’E DO?”

ry. Mrs. Jack Griggs reported that 
a life membership was presented 
Mrs. V. L. Patterson.

A report of the 14th district con-

.4 dessert plate was s'^rved aft,*v 
the games.

dress, with white acce.ssories. Her 
corsage was of red roses.

Earl Morrison of Lubbock w a s _____________________
Vvpcf TYian

Mrs. Jones is a graduate of the W ILLOW  WELLS HOC TO 
Brownfield high school and attend- MEET HERE APRIL 23 
ed Draughon’s Business college in ' Mrs. Baldy Crowder of Brown

ing.
Mrs. Murry gave a demonstration 

on ways of evening skirt lengths 
and hems, and finishing stitches on
on the garments club members arc 

“ I will not say how well we did making
because I am not the one to judge, Cake and cold drinks were serv-
but I can say we kept busy. Even Mesdames Martley, C. D.
before our first meeting of the q  p Campbell, R. E. Town-
year. we worked with Randal P-TA pj^y^, g  Kisenger, J. W.
in representing the associations in jiogyp a^d Murry, and one visitor, 
Brownfield. We served as a “ round-

s and Matrons to 
Sp?!nscr Bike Safety

Members of the Jlaids and Ma
trons Study Club voted to sponsor 
a Bike Safety program, to see that 
all bicycles in town are equipped 
with scotch lights, at the regular 
meeting Tuesday afternoon at Se- 
leta Jane Brownfield clubhouse. 
Mrs. F'rank Weir is chairman of 
the safety committee for the club.

Before the meeting started, Mrs. 
A. J. Stricklin Sr. served punch, 

.sandwiches, cookies and nuts from 
a table covered with a linen cut- 
work cloth The table was center
ed with an arrangement of .spring 
flowers.

Mrs. Looe Miller, president, was 
in charge of the meeting, and 
amendments and by laws to the 
constitution that had been recom
mended at a previous meeting were 
voted upon.

Mrs. Leo Holmes and Mrs. A. W. 
Butler, delegates, reported on the 
Seventh District Federation of 
Women’s Clubs they attended in 
Borger on April 17. 18 and 19. 
They stated the district meeting 
will be held in Hereford next year.

A parliamentary drill was led 
by Mrs, Roy Wingerd to conclude 
the meeting.

Mrs Earnest West was a visitor, 
and members attending were: Mes
dames W. B. Brown, Butler, E. C. 
Davis, Lee Fulton. Holmes, Eunice 
Jones, Ernest Fk Latham, W. F'. 
McCracken, Miller, E. B McBur- 
nett Jr.. Fk O. Nelson, Money Price, 
J. L. Randal. A. A Sawyer, Gaster 
Sponcer, F'rank Weir, Stricklin, 
J. M. Teague, F G White and Win- 
gerd

JUST A SeiV 'E D !
New shipment of “ P EG G Y  HATS^' ih White; Pink.

and Orchid .* • • • • • t

STRAWS, M ILAN, LACE and PIQUES. •»•*
— Priced $3.98 to $S.98 .

. • •• #

P R I N T E D  N Y L O N • I
52 inches wide . Priced $2.19 to $2.49 yd.

. . . .

'When You Sew, Sew Good Materials"

F A B R I C  M A R T  -
• •

Located Across Street from First National Bank'

*̂ '̂*''* '* '̂* '*** * * * * * * ^ * * * * * *^ - rr~r~rrf rrrrrr-rr-r---~--*Trf rr rr f f  ̂ r r r

up” committee for the X-Ray clinic 
and thus had a part in the most 
successful TB X-Ray clinic in this

Mrs. L. L. Kisenger.

• Lubbock. She is employed by Stan-| Held was hostess to the Willow section of the country.
^ 1 n olind Oil & Gas Co. Mr. Jones was Wells Home Demonstration Club “ Members of this association

gwgfrtary, Joe John.son, Darrell , , . .  ̂U...  ̂ a a -i oo
A  I I  Reed W B Down- ”  Wednsesday, April 23

school and attended Oklahoma A.

AT THE CHURCHES
io|f. A  £L Proctor, Luckie, Banks, 
J o M s  Warren, Fannie Maupin, Ida 
BeOr Walker, Frank Jacobs, E. F. 

K. J. Purteli, Smith, Baum  ̂
r, Cornelius, Webber, J. W. 
A  L. Thompson, U. D. Gor- 

Con, S. J. Hill, C. L. Williams and 
Anaa Rare, and Miss Maudie Bai
lor

& M. College. He is a clerk for 
I the Continental Oil Company.
! After a wedding trip to Okla
homa, the couple are at home on 
East Tate street in Brownfield.

Crescent Hill Church 
of Christ

T. J. Finley, Minister

Saturday, May 3, quite a number

ATTE ND  PRESHYTEKIAL •
F lv r ■wamen represented .h* 

limvw:r*L*e'/d First Presbyterian 
Osordi at T;nrirg Pi'o.shyterlal 
^  5;tamf >rd church Frid iy,
Ape-Tf t5. These alicnding were 
Meddamr--? Tom Keenan, J. M. 
TesMttu ,̂ La! Ttrpeland, Ben Mon- 
nctr, r.r.d Jerry King.

.S P E m iS  FOR FR I & SAT.
F R Y r 1?S
25-lb. PUREST FLOUR

_______ ____________ Ib. 55c
____________ _______$1.49

1

® FRUITS

f*ree Delivery

e  MEATS 
«  .VEGETABLES

GROCERIES

Phone 504-J

rS GROCERY
i Now At 912 Tahoka Road

then assisted the South Plains clin- 
Miss Doris Mahaffey, Terry coun- ic in examining the children here 

ty home demonstration agent, in school.
showed colored slides on how to “ In September, eight of our of- 
fit a dress; and a demonstration ficers worked hard for one whole 
was given by Mrs. E. G. Lampp on day and completed the Parent- our young people journeyed to
.Joining the waist and skirt with Teacher procedure course. i Abilene to be guests of Abilene
tape, and putting in a zipper. “ We were instrumental in secur- Christian College. They reported

Mrs. Crowder was presented ing the help of the city, under the g very interesting and profitable 
quilt blocks from members and direction of Mr. Davis, mark off |j.jp g^d some have planned to re-' 
the hostess gift was drawn by Mrs. * our safety lanes and bus stops. , tu^n to -\bilene in the near future 
Lampp. The ladies enjoyed the “Then again in cooperation with college training, 
newly decorated home of Mrs. Randal P-TA. we held a school of a  few weeks ago the ladies of
Crowder. instruction which was led by our congregation began a study

Refreshments of .sandwiches, wa- district president, Mrs. M. C. But-  ̂ jjfp gjjd teaching of Christ
fers and iced tea were served to ler of Lubbock, and Mrs. Patter-  ̂'php number and interest continues 
the following: Mrs. Shafter Bailey, son, our district vice president. grow. So many come because
Mrs. W. C. Faulkenberry, Mrs. O. Eleven of our members attended pnjoy the discussion of Bible

j questions and too, their’s is a study 
M. Nelson. Miss Betty Kinney, hos- “ We sponsored a “ Family Night" | ^hat Jc.vus actually .said and did.
tess. program in which approximately j Brother and Si.stcr Carl Heckcr

The club women were to enter- 200 students performed. At thi.s af- recently sailed to Italy where Bro-
tain their families with a wiener fair wc had a candy sale, and all ^jcr Hecker will begin work with
roast on Tuesday night, April 29, candy was donated by our mcm- Orphans Home directed by the 
in the local park. hers. Crescent Hill Church. This Home

The next regular club meeting “ A parliamentary procedure located in Frascati, not too far 
will be next Wednesday, May 14. course, which included 12 hours of from the city of Rome. Before tak-

TH AN KS TO E V E R Y O N E

To the mothers and teachers, 
and L. C. David and O. B Stamper, 
principals, I wish to ,say “Thank 
You” for the splendid cooperation 
I received as president this past 
year of West Ward-Junior High 
PTA. Especially do I appreciate 
the Parent-Teacher pin that was 
given to me

Mr.s. Tc.ss Fulfer.

iiV

I. O. O. F., REBEKAHS 
HAVE OPENS HOUSE 

About 80 persons attended the 
fifth Tuesday night'Open House at 
Odd Fellows hall on April 29, 
sponsored by the lOOF and the 
Rebekah lodge. |

A buffet supper was served, af
ter which Patti Winn, accompanied 
by her mother, Mrs. Charles Winn, j t\ ^  a *  ̂ u *i

A sing-song was enjoyed before' 
the group adjourned.

A visitor in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. G. E. Kisinger, who reside 4 
miles west of town, is his mother, 
Mrs L L Kisinger of Arkansas.

“Drink Milk. It’s a Good Habit” —  that’s 
the theme of our Festival. You’ll want to 
begin celebrating with us today . . . by 
making milk a treat served regularly to 
all your family. They’re sure to love it.

ORR D A I R Y
BELL PRODUCTS

•

Read and use Herald Want Ads

with Betty Kinney.

Ouo<*y td Hm n«w 
fmm prtem of

S129L50

^  The Hew

LARK
18" Cut

This Year’s 

BIGGEST VALUE 

in Pow er  

Lawn Mowers

TWO LOCAL YO l TILS TO 
GRAD LATE  AT TWC

Two young men o f the Brown
field section, will be numbered 
among the graduates of Texa.s 
Westem College at F.’ l Paso, a 
branch of the l ’ .̂ of T. in June 
Both men are graduates of 
Brownfield high.

One, Coy Jones is the .son of 
Mr. and Mrs. F]lray Jones, and 
the other is Isaac B. Johnson.o son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Wood IL Johnson 
o f the Johnson community. Jones

group study led by Mrs. Patterson, 
I was completed by five of our offi
cers.

I “W’e took part in programs for 
■ Texas Educational Week.

“T-shirts were ordered and sold 
to students, and the profits were 
designated for library books for 
the two schools.

We were presented 386 books by 
the Ted Hardy family, and these 
books were marked with approp
riate memorial stickers and were 
given to the schools, thus establish
ing the Jim Neill Memorial L i
brary. Later we gave $20 in cash

ing the work of Supervising the 
Home. Brother Hecker preached 
for the church in Winters, Texas. 
The Home in Italy exists for the 
purpose of giving the ycoung peo
ple a good environment and moral 
and religious development.

FAT STEAKS AT 
m  CF "AMI 

with Maytag Snowkist 
Food Saving Plan!

I

YO U ’LL BUY CHOICE STEAKS LIKE THIS FOR *

ABOUT 65 CENTS A  POUND . . . COMPARABUE *•«
TO THE AVERAGE COST OF HAMBURGEK.

HERE’S HOW YOU SAVE . . .
Roy Holden was up a Sunday 

night recently from San Antonio 
for a short visit with his sister, 
Mrs. A J. Stricklin, and other rela
tives. He came in with Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Smith, Mrs. Smith being 
a niece. His wife remained with a

for a visit later.
n L r j S s L ‘ ls^taking an'^ongin- j f u n d  that had been | sister at Coahoma, but came up 
ĉ prnpj’ cours6. presented by tbe Neill fflinily.

_______________ _ j “ We honored Mrs. V. L. Patter-
The Naval Flight Training pro-1 for faithful serv ice and devo- 

gram writes us that they are in f^on, by presenting her a Life 
need of a lot of men with two Membership.
years in college or better to take “ Our last and most pleasant 
naval flight training. Just follow- work was in helping with plans, 
ing the Korean War, they had too and doing our part in helping 
many volunteers, but of late there niake the district conference a suc- 
has been a few applicants, at the i cess.”
Dallas office. The pay for Nav- A f fho close of the meeting last 
dads ranges from $105 while train- Thursday, refreshments were serv
ing to $355 when commissioned. fo "̂ 6 members and visitors.

J. B. Knight Hardware has arranged for members (no membership fee) of the 

Revolutionary Maytag Snowkist Food Saving Plan to buy all their frozen food 

at wholesale prices. This includes all cuts of meat and original order of juicea, 

vegetables, fruits, poultry, seafood, dairy products —  highest quality, known ' 
brands!

Herald Want Ads Get Results' j Have News? Call the Herald.

Its New! Its Distinctive!

C liam berlain ’s

CREAM

75C

For as 
Little 
As -

2  3  Per Week
Pays for Food and Freezer and comes 
fully stocked with choice, beef, poultry, 
seafood, fruits, vegetables, juices, bak
ery and dairy products—*«nough to last, 
the average family two to three months.

3 %  02. 
JAR

►o< ► 0-* M a k e s  yo u r h a n d s  a n d  
skin fe e l ve lve ty  sm ooth!

P A R T S

G E N U I N E

M i f f  i r . SERVICE OlAMBERUllN’S
Fiw'thc m.:n w'lh a.a average lawn and a regard for his 
pv.r’cctbcol:, the LARN is today’s best buy. Here...for the 
fi^t rime...is a puw^r .mower w’ith features previously found 
CicJly in more c::pc:';oivc models. N o more push or pull 

ycu Ivy a Lark. You ll finish faster... feel fresher.

We have Bob Collier, a factory-trained tech
nician, in our personnel to take care of all 

your Maytag repairs and in.stallations.
P Makes your skin

Brownfield, Texas

HARDWARE

feel good
lo , , .  5|09 
Size I  _

Phone No. 6 PAU C E  DRUG
Your Walgreen Agency

Join the many people now enjoying theSaving Plan way of better Irving! Don’t 

wait! Investigate! This is almost “toogood to be true!'

M ATO G  Sl'NKIST FOOD SAVING PLAN
J. B. KNIGHT CO. HARDW ARE OF BROW NFIELD

C L I P  A N D  M A I L  N O W !

J. B. KNIGHT CO. H ARDW ARE  

BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

Write or ,si e u.s for details of how we can benefit from the Maytag 
Snowkist Food Saving Plan.

►(M ►O-l (̂>'4 ►O* ►O'*
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Just W liat 
You Have Been
WAITING FOR

»

A Name Plate That

FOR RURAL MAIL BOXES ONLY
— can be seen ID I k  daik—

A c t i i f l l  V c iL  $ 2 d0 0

POSTAL REGULATIONS 
REQUIRE NAME ON ALL 

HAIL BOXES

GET YOUR NAME 
PLATE NOW . . . FREE!

With your Renewal or New Subscription to the HERALD at the regular rate of $2.00
per year in trade area.

• •
YOU WILL BE PROUD TO HAVE THE PLATE ON YOUR 
BOX AND BE MORE SURE OF RECEIVING YOUR MAIL 
UNDELAYED. ONLY A LU TED  NUMBER OF THESE 
NAME PLATES ARE AVAILABLE-GET YOURS NOW!

m

(Delayed)

FH A  News
Wellman Future Homemakers 

sent two chapter members, one 
•H mother, an(i one sponsor to the 

state Future Homemakers of Amer- 
“Tt jea meeting held in Dallas April 24 
-H through the 26. This trip is includ- 
^  ed in the year’s program of work 
3!; with all expenses paid by the local 
^  chapter.
^  Those going to the meeting were 
^  Fae Beavers, Nelda Bowlin, Mrs. 
32 Beavers and their sponsor,

Mi.'̂ s Willie Mae Hines.
>44 I  be first stop was at Abilene, 

Texas, where the group spent Wed-
32 ne.'̂ day night and then saw several 
“f*  places of interest before going on

to Dallas Thursday morning. On 
^  Thursday night the group saw the
33 picture, “The Greatest Show on 

Earth.” Friday and Saturday were
^  busy days of FHA activities. Fae 

Beavers was the voting delegate 
■Tt for the W’ellman chapter. The par- 
^  ty returnea late Saturday, April 
3  25, by way of Mineral Wells, Brec-
2  kenridge and Snyder.
^  Thursday, April 25, the second 
«  year homt making class spent their 
32 class tl:'.ip in observation of the 
3;̂  first grade children.
-T! Another FHA chapter project
3  that was started last year is the 
3; raising of broilers and fryers. The 
v* chapter members care for them at 
44 school and then the proceeds from
32 the sale of the birds are added to
33 the chapter treasure.

4? First Grade News
^  Those making the B honor roll 
32 for the last six weeks were Wayne 
^  Abbott, David Adair, Danny Car- 
4-1 michael, Dwight Hill, Roy Jones, 
S  Howard Moorhead, Bettie Adair, 
32 Gayle Herron, Elaine Jackson, Wy- 
^  nona Jones, Andrene Sedgwick. 
4« Mary Lou Harris, Margaret Pre- 
S  rich.
32 First graders making the A hon- 
4? or roll were: Clyde Watkins, Lynn 

Womack, Janet Ann Smith. The 
3 ; following students were neither 
“H absent nor tardy: Danny Carmi- 
4* chael, Dwight Hill, Howard Moor-
2  head, Clyde Watkins. Achieve- 
Tt ment tests are over for this spring.,

Parents who wish to know how 
4s their first graders rated are asked 
32 to please contact the child’s teach- 
^  er.
4* Several children have been ab- 
S  sent because of illness. Dwight 
32 Hill has the mumps. The health 
“f :  nurse came F'riday and gave the 
44 second typhoid .shot to the chil- 
32 dren.
32 The Intcrscholastic League was 
“ • held in Junior High school at 
4-1 Brow nfield at 9 o’clock Saturday. I 
32 April 26.
^  The participants entering from 
4* Wellman grade school were: Story 
^  telling, Charles Jackson, second
32 grade, winning first place; spelling, 
"H seventh and eight. Laura Lea Bur- 
4 ; nett, Sabra Welcher, winning third 

place; read>-writers, Glenda Oli- 
32 ver, winning second place.

hi; Eighth Grade News
32 Eighth graders graduating exer- 

cises will be held on May 15. The 
4 ; eighth grade students are: Leon 
32 Abbott, Robert Baldwin, Bobby
32 Bowlin, Carletta Bullock. Laura
4* Burnett, Claude Chambers, Janelle

* Cottrell. Peggy Dean. Patsy Hock, 
32 Myrna Lindsey, Mary .\lice Moore, 

Glenda Oliver, Rudent Rich, Bever- 
4? ly Rogers, Burkie Slaughter, Robert 
4* Womack, Edgar Frerich.
32 E. H. Boutor will be our princi- 
4^ pal speaker. The five highest in 
4» the class arc: .Mary Alice Moore,
3  93.25 (valedictorian); Rudene Rich, 
32 90.87 (saultatorian); Glenda Oliver, 
4 i 89.75; Lea Burnett, 89.18; Burkie 
~  Slaughter, 88 93 May 2. the class 
4; will go on a picnic to Lubbock 
4; We plan to visit the ice cream 
32 plant, coke plant, and the airport. 
4* Dcclaimers of Wellman Elemen- 
4» tarj’ School showed interest in the 
^  betterment and improvement of 
32 public speaking when they partici- 
4; pated in the county Intcrscholastic
4  League meet held in the Brown 
12 field Junior High .school building 
32 April 28. Although Wellman did 
4: not cop all first places in the de- 
4  clamation contest, they did create 
32 for themselves a place in the sun 
4  toward speech improvement, for 
4  each contestant placed in his di- 
12 vision. Those placing were the
3  following:
4  ' Trucene Crowder, sub-junior de- 
4 claimer of the girls division, sec- 
12 ond place; Jackie Bradley, sub-jun-
3  ior dcclaimer of the boys division.
4  second place; Peggy Burnett, jun- 
E2 ior dcclaimer of the girls division. 
E2 first place; Jerry Carmichael, jun 
4  ior dcclaimer of the boys division, 
4  second place Danny Loc, senior dc 
3  claimer of the girls division, sec-
3  ond place; Robert Baldwin, senior 
r*. dcclaimer of the boys division, sec-'
4  ond place.
*2 : Several parents showed that they 1 
H I were interested and that they were j  

i for speech improvement by being

present in the Brownfield audi
torium w here speech contests were 
being held. Mrs. L. R. Guest, Well
man grade school principal, along 
with other county elementary prin
cipals helped to organize a county 
meet that went off smoothly and 
efficiently. This idea was express
ed by both teachers and parents. 
At Wellman a local contest was held 
on April 10 by Mrs. H. A. Hightow
er, third grade teacher to deter
mine the contestants to partici
pate as declaimers in the county 
meel which was held April 26 
Poise in appearing before the pub
lic, naturalness in speaking, and 
interpretation and expression of 
true meaning of patriotic and citi
zen-building selections of poetry 
were goals for which to strive 
when a student entered a decla
mation contest. It is true that 
Wellman declaimers did not mas
ter all of these goals perfectly, but 
another step was taken toward 
that mastery. Parents of Wellman 
declaimers present at the meet 
were Mrs. G. M. Bradley, Mrs. W. 
H. Carmichael, Mrs. R. J. Rowden, 
Mrs. R. L. Burnett, Mrs. Joe Crow
der and Mrs. Alton Loe. Linda 
Kay Warren, Glenda Christopher 
and Lewayne Rowden declaimed 
also, but they were not included 
in the judging, for they were al
ternate speakers.

Junior High Spots
Saturday, Wellman went to the 

meet at Brownfield. The Junior 
High boys entered in four of the 
events. They were the 50-yard 
da.sh, with Willie Salsbury and 
Burkie Slaughter entering; the 100- 
yard dash, Salsbury and Slaughter 
and Edgar Frerich. and the broad- 
jump with Salsbury and Slaughter 
entering. The girls played Brown
field in baseball and got second 
place, with Brownfield winning ten 
to seven. The players were Mary 
Moore, Lea Burnett, Patsy Hock, 
Sabra Welcher, Janelle Cottrell, 
Diana Graham, Yvonne Oliver, Bar
bara Smith, Rudent Rich and Glen
da Oliver, Next Saturday the boys 
will play baseball and volleyball. 
The boys and girls volley ball will 
start at 1 o’clock and the baseball 
will start at 9. ,

Fifth Grade Newt
A Honor Roll— Buddy Hawkins 

and Winston Livesay.
B Honor Roll— Roy Brackett, 

Larry Cabe, Clevis Chambers, 
James Jolly, Sammie Adair, Bar
bara Bishop, Dixie Bowlin, Oleta 
Frerich, Tommy Loe, Jane Salsber- 
ry and Leona Smith

Mr. and Mrs Lee Lyon visited 
in Oklahoma during the Easter 
holidays.

A N O TH ER  N EGRO  STO RY

According to Columnist Grume, 
who writes “ Big D” on the front 
page of the Dallas Morning News, 
a new' porter was hired at a Dallas 
service station. He was given a 
job of repairing a bunch of heavy 
duly truck tires. But the manager 
noticed that the colored boy would 
let the air out of the tires before 
loading them.

Then after they were loaded 
the delivery truck, he would 
inflate them. Asked why, the n 
employee stated, “the dayi ; 
long, and there’s no use 
lifting 100 pounds of air̂  op 
the truck, when it can bie pi 
after they’re loaded.”

Herald Want Ads Get 
Read the Herald Ads and

FARMER’S
• •••

P L A N T I N G  SEEDS
OF

A L L  KINDS
• ••

ARIZ0N.4 CERTIFIED SEEAS
•  PLAINSM AN DILO

•  STANDARRD HEGARI

TEXAS CERTIHED SEEDS
•  PLAINSM AN MILO

•  MARTIN'S MILO

ALL KINDS OF COM M ON SEEDS 

TAGGED A N D  TESTED!

GOODPASTUBE GRAIN ft 
MILLING CO., INC.

BROW NFIELD, TEXAS

Have news? Call the Herald.

HETHMAIL
m djoiiU buy aDodue!

Wayfarar 6 -Pattengar SaSan 
JUST A FEW DOLLARS MORE 

THAN THE LOWEST.RRICSO CARS

'^ ry f  \l»H iicn 'SIIOn Donx'wav of comporing can 
^ I c l  '̂oii sec e.\acll,v nliat ̂ vou get for yoar BKHKyi.

A nvov^ c a n  claim “more for the money.” But Dodj^e 
backs it up . . . all the uaij! I>odge gives you piai« ; 
unv.iniisliod facts . . . invites your comparison the 
Down” way with cars costing hundreds of dollars mocr.

You see for yourself exac tly how much more roomy ctan-*-' 
fort Dixlgc gi\es you. You get proof of Dodge smoother 
ride . . . greater r.ifety . . . day-in and day-out econony 
that saves you money on upkeep and repairs. • ;

Come in today for your free “Snow Down” 
and a demonstration drive in the big, new ’52 Dodge.

Specificcliont and equipment subiect to change wilfcowt nnfirn

deyciH /a/de

Pulls no punches.,.deals in facts 
gives you proof...not 'sell’!

Wlien you compere cars the "Show Down" 
way, you get the plain troth about cor value. 
Don't buy any cor until you s'op in for your 
t:ee "Show Down" booklet. It's on eye- 
Oi.'Cner ond a money-saver! Como in today.

' c w ,  a

iWAKE SAFE DRIVING A H A BIT . CHECK YOUR CA R CHECK ACCIDEN TS!-

SHIPLEY MOTOR CO 814 W. BDWt.
BROWNFIELD, TEXAS
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Frank Jordan 

Vernon E. Townes
' ^ r t y  CoQier's Gidf Service Station

• •

Forr’s Super Market 
Terry County Herald 

Collins
Nelson s Pharmacy

»

Kyle’s Grocery 
Ja<^ Hamilton Ture & Electric 

J. B. Knight Co.
Palace Drug 

; Purtell Clothiers 

Travis Gin 

Leonard Lang 

Ocie H, Murry 

Brownfield Coffee Shop 
Hub King

Melody Music Mart 
Bowers Liquefied Gas 

Broadway Cleaners 

Western Cottoncil Co.
• •

Modern Steam Laundry 

' Farm & Home Appliance Co. 
Plains Liquefied Gas 

Terry County Auto Sales 

Brownfield Ice Company 

Jones Theatres
. • •

Martin & Chesshir 
Western Auto 

Community Drug 
B 's t  NaHonal Bank 

. Sutherland Radio 
Jay Jones Motor Company 
Plains Implement Company 
Fleming Typewriter Service 

. Best-Yet Cafe 
k  Mecca Cafe

Mr. &  Mrs. A. R. Nicholson, Owners

Western Farm & Ranch
Joe Christian

START

i

SATURDAY, 
JULY 26, 1952

ma

BULKHEAD

INTH M T MUST BUILD CAR

All Boys EnlereA Contact Either of the Following 
At Once for Individual Sponsor

BOB CLEMENTS F. N. MARTIN
At

Teague-Bailey Chevrolet
At

Sutherland Radio

5Tetft!NG STPEPINj
'vHAFT * .CABLM

\
\
\

\ \

WHEEL KING
PIN

mmim gear
Wheels, Tires, Fearinss and Axle Rods 

Will Arrive Soon
START NOW!!! BUIIB TO WIN!!!

CLASS A -  ACE !3 !5 INCLUSIVE

Sponsored
iiH iiiiiiiiiiin n n iiiiiiiiH

TEAGUE-BAILEY CHEVROL
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WIN!

kXLE T?EE PULLEY
V • ♦ ^

•. •*

SATURDAY

See BOB CI.EMENTS or F. N. MARTIN 

For a COliiriEIE SET OF RULES

E U I L i  T f i  W I M i
,  -=’ ^  
,  , . 1 .

COST LIMIT IS $10
WHICH IS BORNE 

BY YOUR SPONSOR

—  CAR AND DRIVER —
The combined weight cf the Car and the Driver in 

either A or R class must not be more 
than 250 pounds.

a m  B -  ME 11-12

IT AND THE BROWNFIELD LIONS CLUB

The Go re Fashion Shoppe 

McKinney s Insurance Agency
• «

Charlie s Drive-In
• • • •

. . • • •

Bayless Jewelry •
' Smith Machinery 

Porlwood Motor Company 

Brownfield State Bank & Trust Cb^ 

B F Furniture and Apidiance 

Griffith s Variety 
Mapolia Petroleum Co.

• •

Brownfield Builders Supply 

Shelton’s
Ted h'a.rdy’s Grocery 

Griggs Si Gcble
• •

Shipley Motor Company 

West Texas Motors 
The Pembertcn Agency • 

WrJly’s .Suaerette

- -i 4 ■ -0 t Li T — * V-

! :f:rK£ Oil ell • •• •

AJIen FiiGtdr S îyply
• • • •

Hoy’s Flowers 
Kelson Jewelry .

Ed Hi!! 66 Service Station \ . .
• •* ** *

Green Hut Grill - . . 
Radio Station KTFY • • « 

•  •  *• •

C. L. Cunningham Company V  =
DeV/itt’s Blacksmith Shcn

«

• Figgly Wiggly Grocery • . i
• •

Brownfield Steam Laundry .> .  • • •

Brownfield Hotel
. • • •• • •

Frank Daniel Electric and Furniture ; : 
Terry County Printing ..
The Orownfield News 
Brownfield Locker

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Baggett

Farmer’s Co-Op Society No. 1
L. L. White, Mgr.

The Borden Company
Ted Ratliff, Distributor -

• • '

..........jiiiiyiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiL IjjjJiJUIlilMUL01010200020201000100010902010201010200020201020101020000000201010000000002000102000102020002000201003201050002010100000001010153000102000202000102000102010153010100000223535353232301020000000100010223230100000100013002000102000053534848482348534848535348235353534823
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€  I 'o i  t u n i l y  K n o c k s  o n  W o o d  B a d ly  H arE d icapped ,

Keens Ua Classes

jfr

\

I ?  ^
' *  I tv  I

k »  3

V
O d

m f

\

S'*
• 1,̂ »)

l a  dassrooms, boys’ clubs and home workshops throughout the country', 
acm es like this are taking place every day. Here, Donald Harbin, a De- 
fTBst, Mich., Boys’ Club e; nicstant in the 1952 Fisher Body Craftsman’s 
t ib W  madcl car competition, sands his miniature automobile to a satin* 
acmedh rinish. Donald, like thousands of. other Amctican boys, has his 
« > *  on ene of the 865,000 worth cf unlvorsiiy schclarships and cash awards 
«8 m -d  by the Guild for the best inedeh.

C O N FED S  F IN A L L Y  V^IN
It  has taken some 90-odd years 

fo r the Johnny Rebs to pass the 
Yankees o f 1961-65 in numbers, 
Ttrtl the point has been reached. 
Tfatrr was recently a meeting of 
the qM  Confederates in Georgia, 
and Otej ina.stcred in seven men 
aB past UC years of age, whereas 
obIp  Cwet Yankee soldiers are 
knonns to be still living.

O f eoarse. the old Johnny Rebs 
ba—  t »  be carried, wheeled or 

assisted to the reunion, 
made it, probably all of 
fighting force the south 

into service in t ie  GOties.

OUT-OF-TOWN R E L A T IV E S  
A TTEN D  GASTON S ER V IC ES

Out-of-town' relatives attending 
the final rites for J. J. Gaston at 
the First Christian Church last 
Thursday afternoon were; Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Gaston and son, John
nie, and Mrs. Donald Kerr of De
troit, Texas; Mr. and Mrs. F. J. 
Gaston and daughter, Ann and 
lone, of Graham; Mr. and Mrs. F. 
L. Morgan Jr. of El Paso, Mr. and 
Mrs. Sid Wade of Denver City; 
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Childress, Mr. 
and Mrs. Gavin King, Mrs. Annie 
King, and Bruce and son, all of 
Lorenzo.

A nephew, Benton Stricklin, of 
Paris sent us the front page of 
the Paris News recently, that had 
an intriguing story. A boy had 
no arms, and his legs are minus 
the upper portion from the knee 
to the hip; just from the knee to 
the foot. He is seven years old, 
walked at 2 years of age, and at
tends Blossom school, some eight 
miles east of Paris. Benton’s wife, 
who drives from Paris to Blossom 
each morning has been teaching 

I there several years, and pre.sently 
is the boy’s teacher.

Evidently the youngster has a 
bright mind, and he can use the 
toes of his feet just about as well 
as most of us can use our fingers. 
One photo showed the boy holding 
a book between the big toe and 
the one next to it, while he held, 
it open at the right place w ith ' 
the other foot. And one scene 
showed him using scissors to cut 

I paper. ,
I The last picture shot, a photo-, 
static copy of his writing (printed), i 

! as mo.st youngsters are not taught 
j script in early .school years, 
■ now days. The message stated 
j that he “ attended school at Bios-: 
som, and that Mrs. Stricklin was 
his teacher,” just as plain as any-' 

• one could write it. In fact, one • 
lady to whom we showed the ar
ticle said the writing was far bet 

Ucr than the average normal .seven 
year old child.

When we have to do things, we 
nut forth more effort. !

CpL Wia. G. Scot! Sees 
Atcmic Explosion
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IWe Are Celebrating Gar 30th Year in Brownfield During the Month of M ay. . |
1 T  .  ■ ■ . • 1R I A L T O

Phone 223

■ # Fri. & Sat, May 9-10

I

%

I

m  51^,

TOO BIO
No Job Too Small

frem qu.xlc repairs in your home to installing a new 
hcaiiTig plant in a busy store. You can depend on 
omr skilled men for rapid, reliable work at low cost.

t

Final Rites For John 
P. Shults Wednesday

Funeral ser\'ices were held at 3 
p. m.. XVednesday, April 30, in the 
high school auditorium in Tatum. 
N. M., for John P. Shults, 60, who 
died Monday at 4:55 a. m. in the 
local hospital. Mr. Shults had liv
ed in Gladiola, N. M., since 1914, 
where he was a rancher and oil 
operator. He was a veteran of 
World War I.

Shults is survived by two broth
ers, Clyde Shults of Carrizo, N. M.,. 
and Bill Shults of Tatum. N. M.; 

j three sisters. Mrs. J. F. Johnson 
* of Tyler, Mrs. S. L. Houston, Sun
set. and Mrs. T iff Covington of 
BowiL.

I Rev. Joe Beckley officiated at 
. the services and burial was in the 
i Tatum cemetery.

CPL WM G. SCOTT J

Camp Desert Rock. (Spl.) — Ma- I 
inc Corporal William G. Scott of i | 
Brownfield, last week witnessed an j : 
atomic explosion, and then joined ' i  
in the mock assault on an objective | 
near the center of the atomic im- | 
pact area. f

He is one of 2,000 Marines tak- x 
ing part in the latest series of I 
atomic tests at the Atomic Energy c 
Commission Proving Grounds here. |

The exercise includes training i  
in operations employing the u.se of A 
atomic weapons, the handling and | 
use of equipment expo.sed to an I 
atomic explosion, and the newest | 
dcvclopment.s in physical protcc- : 
tion. I

Corporal Scott is a member of i 
a provisional battalion of Marines I 
froir Camp Pendleton, Calif., which f 
along with other battalion from i  
Cemp Lojcunc, North Carolina, was I 
flown to this desert site to par- j  
ticipatc in atomic attack problems. I 
Corporal Scott enlisted in the Ma- ? 
rine Corps in July of 1951, at the I 
Marine Corps Recruiting Office, I 
Post Office Bldg., Abilene. Texas. | 
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. M | 
L. Barker, who reside at 207 Ea.st - 
Main .street, in Brownfield. . I

ATOWNtOWKO,
IT WM A PUU TlMB 
M S ID  tom  M IV II1

VIMNII in o «^
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Short Subject— Ncw»— Cartoon

Sun. & Mon., May 11-12

517 W . Hill

Year PHARMACIST is your Doctor s
Right Hand!

W liii i i  yqu  le a v e  a p rescr ip - 

€k>ji w ith  os, you  can be sure 

i l  w ill b e  com pau n ded  pre- 

c » e i y  2LS you r d oc to r w ished .

R ijnO:

• •

SEE US W HEN IN NEED!

PHA5MACY
\ S ^ i € S

Phone 415

NEXT TO HOSPITAL

PLAINS NEWS
(Delayed)

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Posey and 
Mr. and Mrs. N, N. Mullins of Lub
bock visited the Robertsons Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Nelson of 
W’ellington visited their daughter, 
Mrs. Robert Hennard, and family 
this week. Mrs. Hennard and 
daughter accompanied them home 
for a few days.

Mrs. C. F. McCargo was shopping 
in Brownfield Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Etheridge 
were in Midland this week on busi
ness.

Grace Chambliss and Coryl Car
penter attended church services 
Sunday in Denver City with the 
Rainbow Girls.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Hennard spent 
Sunday in Clovis, N, M.

The D. C. Newsoms are looking 
for their son, Doyle, home from 
the army in Korea this week.

Mrs. Arden James and son are 
visiting her mother near San An
tonio.

Mr. and Mrs. George Copeland 
of Lovington, N. M., are visiting 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. C. 
Copeland.

Rusty McGinty, Robert Cham
bliss, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Cobb and 
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Carpenter have 
returned from El Paso where they 
attended the semi-annual Scottish 
Rites reunion.

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Williams of 
Lubbock visited her sister, Mrs. 
J. H. Morris, and family this week.

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Newsome 
were in Louisiana last week where 
they went to get parts for the gin. 
Mrs. W. B. Newsome, who makes 
her home with the Newsomes, 
spent the week with her nephew 
in Lubbock.

Mrs. Grace W’ inningham visited 
her sister and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. S. J. Powell, in Roswell, N. M. 
She was accompained by Mrs. Ly
dia Lynn.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil W’hceler of 
Albuquerque, N. M., Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Morris of Lubbock and Kit 
Morris of Snyder visited their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Morris, j 
this week.

Mrs. Fay Lusk will present her 
piano students in recital Monday 
evening at the school auditorium.

Mrs. Frances Copeland and Mrs. 
J. P. Robertson were Lubbock vis
itors Friday.

Plains Attorney 
Publishes Book

Was over at the First National 
Bank one day last week, and was 
presented a book, “ Poems. Love 
Letters and W'riting” by Johnny 
Kendrick. The volume was auto
graphed by the author, Paul Gor
don Stanford, a Plains attorney. 
Mr. Stanford happens to be John
ny’s uncle, a brother of his mother. 
As P. G. had remained a bachelor 
all his life, we asked Johnny how 
come Paul G. knew so much about 
love and love letters? W’cll. says 
Johnny, he. P. G.. explains that m 
one poem.

Anyway, the author came to 
Plains the same year the Old He 
landed in Brownfield. 1909, and 
both of us came from Jones coun
ty. So we have been seeing P, G. 
around in these parts a long time, 
since both of us were young men, 
and he was a fair looking male in 
those days, and when he offers 
any excuse why he’s not married, 
there’s nothing else to say than— 
what a whopper!

Another thing, why did P. G. 
wait till the evening of his life to 
do his writing? Just another quirk 
of human makeup, we guess. Any
way, we thank Johnny for the au
tographed volume of P G.’s book, 
which was printed by Story Book 
Press of Dallas. The volume is 
also on sale at Brownfield State 
Bank and Trust Co., as well as 
the First National Bank.

IMCIINO

William HOLDEN
Boots Malone

Cuatii • 0»i iiF iin i

JOHNNY STEWART

Also News and Cartoon

Tuesday, May 13,

ADMISSION *FREE

This is your night tc help us celebrate our 

30th Anniversary!

Robert Cummings and Barbara Hale in

“THE FIfiSI I

TW O IL L IC IT  S T ILLS
The Texas Liquor Control Board 

inspectors in March reported the 
.seizure of two illicit .stills.

With the stills, which had a cu
bic capacity of 100 gallons, in
spectors captured 380 gallons of 
mash. One still was taken in Cass, 
County and the other in Titus; 
County. !

Wed. & Thurs-, May 14-15
BIG BEYOND WORDSl

VICTOI HUGO'sTHE

[NCHBACK
OF

NOTRE 
DANE

FRESH- 
Frails, Meats 
Groceries & 
Vegetables
FOR DELIVERY  

PHONE 722

Ted Hardy’s 
Cro. & Market

Seagravet Road
uqoqstqo av O

I I

(

1 z

CHARtFS LAUGHTON • SIR CEDRC HAROWCAE 
THOMAS MITCHEU- MAUREEN C'HARA 

EDMOND O'BRIEN • ALAN MARSHAL 
WALTER HAMPDEN • KATHARINE ALEXANDER

f >xt« r.

Cartoon

R E G A L -
Phone V74

Thurs.. Fri, & Sat.

Tuesday
M AY  13 I

No admission charge. Thisj

M AY  8-9-10

i

M -G -M  presents
\ I  »

savage 
passions r ?  [ • !  I l l
spectaculof

, t r ; r  m m  c o m /

News— Ca rtoon

Sun. & Mon.
M AY 11-12

P t m  a « ; a  ttm t

Plus News and Cartoon
--<1

Tuesday
M AY 13

W e will be expecting your) 
;;Tues., May 13, to attend a 
free show celebrating our 

; 30th year of show business 
in Brownfield!

Showing

“ABOUT FACE”
Starring

GORDON McRAE 
EDDIE BRACKEN

\

Wed &. Thurs.
M AY 14-15

prtitirtt
JO\s RAY

rOM\INEMlLL\ND
TEBKSA

lllllGIlT
(l(‘or()(‘ Stevens

' '  f’ roJuclion

Soniolhincj 
To Live For

s i
I  Short Subject and Cartoon |

—  R I O — I
Phone 156-R

Fri. & Sat.
M AY 9-10

1 BRANDED
I with Alan Ladd i
? 1
« also )
t i
*Chap. 4, “Government Agent v s .' 
' Phantom Legion" —  Cartoon 1

i :  !
1 Sun. &. Mon.
\ M AY 11-12

I THEY RIDE 
I BY NIGHT
I

I ALL D O W NTO W N THEATRES OPEN A T  6:45 P. M. J

AND  START SHOW ING AT  7:00 P. M.

with Hank Daniels and 
Virginia Patton

Also News and Cartoon

is our gift to thank yoa fo r : '• 
your constant patronage..*’ | ;

Showing * 1

“ H O N E Y C H U r  I
Starring' * - •= .

JUDY C AN O V A  . !  *

Wed. & Thurs.
M AY  14-15

i

- R U S T I C - i
RIYE-IN I

Phene 973

Fri. & Sat.
M AY 9-10

CBROl

J

FmiN
M iaiAM

HOPKINS'
BANOOiRHscon
HUM RHtfT A WABNOI

K -eC U A SC

H\(mi CURTIZ

Cartoon

Sun. & Mon.
M AY  11-12

']ifn

HKmi
A  f  •ramewnt Picture . X

News and Cartoon

i

Tuesday
M AY  13 ■ I

Dont’ miss o u r  c e l e b r a t i o n  I  
night, Tues., May 13. Ad-|  
mission f r e e  at all theatres. |

Showing X

“SOUND OFF” "
Starring

Mickey Rooney and- 
Anne James

I

Wed. & Thurs.
M AY 14-15 . 

FIRST RUN!

X

lMMiire»aMToanas -

Cartoon and Short Subject

Rustic Drive-In Box Office!

Opens 6:45 P. M.

Starts Showing at Sundown |

! Z T.HANK YOU FOR YOUR C0NST.4MT PATRONAGE
^1  o> HU KO'4 K>'4 HU ►tM ►O'* ►n't ►O'*
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NINETEEN ATTEND  
WSCS MEETING

Nineteen members were present 
at Monday’s meeting' of First 
Methodist Women’s Society of 
Christian Service in Fellowship 
Hall, with Mrs. E. F, Latham, 
^resident, presiding.

A  Opening prayer w'as led by Mi-s. 
Ida Belle Walker. During a busi
ness meeting. Mrs. Bob Tobey re
signed as first vice president, and 
Mrs. Leo Holmes was elected in 
her place. Mrs. Bemarr Smith was 
elected second vice president.

Mrs. J. Fred Bucy led a prayer 
after the group sang “The Voice 
of G<m1 Is Calling.” Mrs. J. H. 
Carpenter gave the devotional, 
reading scriptures from Mark 9: 
19-29. She also read an article on 
“ Pledge to the Children.” Mrs. 
George Weiss was program chair
man, and Mrs. Robert Baumgard
ner discussed four chapters of the 
study “ How the Family Served It
self.” Mrs. Weiss discussed the 
next chapter, “ How the Communi
ty Serves the Family.”

Circle meetings will be held 
, next Monday afternoon.

ALTRUIST CLUB PLANS  
RESIDENT’S DINNER
When members of the Alti*uist 

Study Club met at the home of 
Mr. an<>» Mrs. L. M. Lang, 718 
East Broadway, Monday night, the 
annual President’s dinner w;is 
.planned and the date set for 
Tuesday night. May 27.

Mrs. Bill Glick will be hostess 
for the covered dish dinner, and 
Mrs. Thurman Skains was named 
chairman of the planning commit
tee. Mrs. Russell Stephens and 
Mrs. H. G. Weatherford are also 
on the committee.

'Mrs. Hub King was hostess to 
the club at her mother’s home 
Monday night. Mrs. Louise Wat
son, * president,, was in charge of

BAPTIST W OM EN START 
‘FAM ILY LIFE’ STUDY

“ The Mothers of the Family of 
Israel— part one— Leah, whose son ! attended church in Seagraves Fri

Rev. Ray Douglas preached here | 
Sunday, and 49 attended. |

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dunn spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Homer 
Dunn.

Mrs. Major Howard and family

was Judah” ŵ as the subject for 
lessons at circle meetings of the 
Women’s Missionary Union of 
First Baptist Church Monday a f
ternoon.

Lottie Moon circle met at the 
church, with nine members and 
two visitors present. Mrs. Ruth 
Auburg was teacher.

day night.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Terry, Wanda, 

and PatJoplin spent Saturday night 
in Ackerly visiting relatives.

Rev. Prichard preached at Pool 
Sunday evening, and 30 persons 
attended.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Joplin and
Mrs. Lester Buford was hostess i Janice spent Sunday in Slaton vis- 

to members of Lucille Reagan | iting their son and brother, Mr.
cirele at her home, 1001 East Lons. 
Mrs. Otis Lamer taught the les- 
■son to 10 members.

Lois Glass circle met with Mrs. 
r. M. Bailey, 601 East Cardwell, 
■with seven members present. Mrs. 
A. W. Turner was teacher.

Mrs. J. T. Auburg, 514 Noilh 
Fifth, was hostess to the Blanche 
Grove circle, and Mrs. H. B. Grant 
taught the lesson. Six were pres
ent.

Janelle Doyle circle met with 
Mrs. Jim Jones, 219 West Ripley, 
and Mrs. Gdady Moorhead taught 
the lesson. Ten members were 
present, and one new member and i 
one visitor.

and Mrs. L. P. Joplin, and Kathy. | 
The young people of Pool visited 

in the home of Mr. and Mrs. S. M .; 
Fowler Saturday night for a fellow
ship meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Robertson of 
Clovis, N. M., Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert Drennon of Seagraves, and 
Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Young of 
Brownfield spent Sunday in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Dun
can. j

Mr. and Mrs. Banard Bishop and 
girls of Snyder spent the weekend^ 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy 

' Barrier. i
There was a good crowd at pray-

Couple Visit Scenes 
Of Their Childhood

“ PALOM INO.”— Bill W alker, Belton, Texas, making a nice, high- 
spurring ride on “Caprock,” famous Palcmino Bucking Horse of the 
Lone Star Ranch Rodeo, to be at this year's annual Jaycee Rodeo, 
May 22, 23 and 24.

Mrs. D. P. Carter taught the les- , . . .  „
I son for the Bapby circle nl her : "  '.u ?:
home, 501 East Hill. There were
eight members, one visitor and 
one new member present.

eryone is invited to attend these 
meetings.

BROWNIE TROOP ONE 
HAS SLUMBER PARTY

A slumber party was enjoyed

ATTEND SON.'  ̂ GRADUATION 
Dr. and Mrs. T. H. Mcllroy were 

in Austin Friday where they wit
nessed the gradual:on exercises at

by members of Brownie Troop I the Texas Chiropractic College, 
last Friday night at the Girl Scout and their son, Howard Wayn?, rc- ' 
Little House. Leaders are M iss ‘ reived his Doctor of Chiropractic] 
Eleanor Miller and Miss Rachel Also attending frm i |
Dunaway. Brownfield were Howard Wayne’s i

Those attending were Ann Pat- sister, Airs. Harr>* Starnes and '
daughter, and his sister-in-law, 
M iss Charlie DuBose.

terson, Ann Copeland, Judy Tea
gue, Judy Keenan, Carolyn Kelly, 
Bobbie Sue Nicholson, Yvonne 
Parker, Janice Nowell, Sheila Kay

, . . . . , , Pi-imm, Janet Heflin, Rosalelne
a business session, and she read Barrett, and Valdean Gamer.

K

note of thanks from Mr. V. L. Pat 
terson for the club’s assistance 
with a breakfast given for the 
oai-d of managers for the district 
TA on Friday morning, April 

25. Mrs. Watson made the. place- 
cai'ds for the breakfast. Mrs. Ste
phens reported on parliamentary 
■procedure.

For the program, Mrs. Wat.son 
discussed canning, and Mrs. David 
Flatt talked on gardening’

Refreshments of cake and cof-

Members of the troop entertain
ed their parents with a tea Mon-

TH A N K YOU
We wish to say “Thank You” to 

our many friends in Brownfield for 
their acts of kindness and the

MEADOW NEWS
Mrs. Eissie Gray, Eddie and Bubber 
Tucker of Brownfield and Mr. and 
Mrs. Edd Peek were in Slaton and 
New Home visiting Tuesday of last 
week.

Mrs. Ben Wallace of Lubbock 
visited the first of the week with 
her sister, Mrs. Martha Mackey.

Mrs. Allen Watkins of near 
Houston visited in the home of her 
husband’s parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Mark Watkins, a few days last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hin.son of 
Lubbock visited his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Hinson, and attended 
the play at the school house Tues-. Ihe Best-Yet cafe, was closed the

day of the funeral services.
Other survivors are another .son, 

John, of Greenville; and three 
daughters, Mrs Hayden Armistead 
and Mrs. Pauline Williams, both of 
Dallas, and Mrs. O. L. Bailey of 
Kendrick, Okla

We have had such a delightful 
; journey, we feel like sharing it 
' with our friends in the Brownfield 
i area.
, Having treated ourselves to a 
j new F'ord, we felt the time was 
I right to do a thing we had planned 
; for many years, so on April 4 we 
set out on a long, long trail 
a’winding, back over the scenes 
of our younger days, which we had 
not visited for forty years or more 

Our first slop was at Fort Worth 
w here we .saw our daughter (Edna) 
now Mrs. R A. Springer, and moth 
or of three fine (of course) chil 
dren. In Waco wc visited relatives 
and friends, and from there we 
went to Fairfield, in Freestone 
County, where Mrs. Paschal was 
born and reared, in the area where 
we were married many years ago.

After visiting in many homes, 
of friends and kin there, we visited 

Mother of ‘Doc’ Perry others in Palestine, Athen.s, Troup,
Die* After Long Illness Texarkana, several points in Ark-

Funeral services for Mrs. Floren- Oklahoma, before
cc Perry. 71. mother of P. W. (Doc) homeward again, to the
Perry, were held at the First Bap- 
tii,t c!u rch in Merit, Texas, Wed- 
ne.sday afternoon, April 30. Burial 
was in the Merit cemetery beside 
her husband who pas.sed away in 
1941.

Mrs Perry died Tuesday, April 
29 at the home of another son,
George Perry, in l..ancastcr, after a 
prolonged illness. She was born 
and reared in Hunt county

Mr and Mrs. Doc Perry had been 
at his mother’s bedside for .some 
time. Their busine.^s establishment.

Services Tuesday For 

Mrs. Denison’s Mother
Funeral services were held at 

3 p. m. Tuesday for Mrs. Elmo 
Condron, 69, mother of Mrs. Dallas 
D. Denison, at the First Methodist 
Church in Elgin, Texas. Interment 
was in the Elgin cemetery.

Mrs. Condron had been in ill 
health for some time, and she 
passed away at her home near El
gin about 6 p. m. Sunday. Rev. 
and Mrs. Denison left Monday

morning to attend fn sen i 
Survivors are her husband.* 

Denison, who is the oldest *oC 
children, four daughters in Asstia^ 
a daughter at Elgm, a sod im 
ton, a son in South Caaolina^ 
another son at Elgin.

She had been a iCLuduA'oC 
Elgin community a ll 

Rev, and Mrs. 
turn to Brownfield Fiidag.

Mr. and Mrs. Warrem Orr
relatives in CanEyon last

day night of last week at the j  many beautiful floral offerings a t, 
scout house. A play, “Girls From | the time of our sorrow. May our 
Many Lands,”  was presented, with j Lord bless and keep each of you. 
each girl representing a Brownie i Perry Family
member for a different country.

Small story books w'ere given 
the children, and badges of a 
green Girl Scout emblem on a yel
low background were given the 
parents.

Mattie and Doc.

F IV E  W EDDIN GS AND  
F IV E  D IVO RCES

County Clerk H. M. Pyeatt issued 
i licenses week ending April 26. toParents attending were Mr. and

fee were serv'ed to Mesdames Bill ; Mrs. Val Gamer and familv, Mr. j  ^  .
Liles, Skains, Stephen.^, John | and Mrs. Mike Kelly, Mr. and Mrs. following marriage contracting
Waddell, Watson, Gene Cowaixl, | David Nicholson * and children,
Flatt, Norman Grine, Weather- : Mrs. Waland Parker and child- 
ford, Lee Lidzy, and Lang.

couples:
Charles F. Jones and Miss Ira 

ren, Mrs. J. M. Teague, Mrs. Lai I Duffey; Lamar Criswell an<f j
; ■ j Copeland, Mrs. C. C. Primm, and Mrs. Patsy Davis; James Harvey'

Earl McNiel was in after his can-' Mr and Mrs. Farris Nowell. ! Skiles and Miss Lucile Travis; Bob-'
date cards last week, and said h e ----------------------------by joe Brock and Mary Ellen Flem-
caught lots of fish at Lake Bridge- Visitors last weekend in the ing.
port, but brought none home. Af- home of Mrs. Minerva Chesher and During the same week five suits 
ter delivering him a chunk of a her mother, Mrs. Sarah Banks, 706 for divorce were filed w'ith Mrs. 
cussing, he promised to go back East Lake, were Mrs. Banks’ dau- Eldora A. White, District Clerk, 
just before the election and bring ghter and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
all his friends a mess of fish. Guy Byrd of Amarillo. Advertise in the Herald.

OFFICERS

i. O. GtlLHAM 
Pr«sid*r...>

IfO HOIMES 
Vic*dent

BRUCE ZORNS 
Vtce-Pr*sJd*n»

NEWEU A. REEO 
Ŝcy.-Tr̂ tfi.

'DIRECTORS.

I  O. CltlHAM 

6RAOY GOODPASTURE 

LEO HOIMES 

J. B. KNtGHT «

JOE J. McGOWAN
A

Wm. 1. AAcGOWAN 

A. M. MUlDftOW 

C. C, PRIMM 

J. M. TEAGUE, Jr.

BRUCE ZORNS

couNsa
"* I

McGOWAN & AAcGOWAN

GROWTH IS WONDERFUL TO WATCH!
From a small child to a young man . . . from a small acorn 

to a mighty oak . . . from a modest beginning to a MILLION  

DOLLARS in - months. . . growth is wonderful to watch. 

We have reached the million mark in our total resource.s.

The entire staff, here at the Brownfield Savings & Loan 

Assn., is proud and happy that YOU, the people of this 

community, had the faith in us to make all this come true. 

You can be sure as we continue to grow, so will our service 

to the community.

JOIN US IN GOING AFTER OUR SECOND MILLION

day night.
Mrs. Carl Russell visited with 

Mrs. Lela Mackey Saturday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. 11. Gober and 
Ray and Roy visited over the week 
end with Mr. and Mrs. James Sel-
man and daughter, Pat, of Loving- ----------------------------
ton, N. M. R ETU RN  HOME

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Castleberry Rev. and Mrs. Dallas D. Denison 
were in Morton Friday for the fun- returned home Saturday from San 
eral of Scott Haw kins, and also vis- Francisco. Calif., w here they at- 
ited their son and daughter-inlaw, tended sessions of the General 
Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Castleberry. Conference for .Methodist church-

The Leon Saffell family was hon- es. They accompanied Dr. and 
ored with a gift shower for their Mrs. Luther Kirk of Midland to 
new home, in which they have the meeting, and Dr. Kirk was a 
moved recently. The hostesses’ gift delegate from the Northwest Texas 
was a lovely blue satin quilted Conference, 
spread. Cake and punch were serv
ed to the guests throughout the 
evening. Guests were from Floyda- 
da, Lubbock and the surrounding 
communtiy. Many lovely gifts were 
opened and displayed.

Mr. and Mrs. Rutlcd^'e had as 
their guests Sunday, two of their 
sons from Lubbock.

Mrs. Martha Mackey was in Lub
bock over the week end to attend 
a birthday dinner honoring her sis
ter and brother-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben Wallace. The dinner was 
served in the home of their son.

Mr. and Mrs. Tod Boyd, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Virgil Cryor were in 
Brownfield Friday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Verner and 
Carolyn spent the week end at Cis
co with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
T. A. Gage. Mr. and Mrs. Harvey 
Gage of Brownfield were also in 
Cisco. A reunion of the Gage fam
ily was celebrated Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Verner had as 
their guests Saturday night and 
Sunday, their daughter, Mrs. A. A.
Story and husband of Abilene. Also 
for Sunday dinner were Mr. and 
Mrs. W’illie Verner of Ropesville.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Castleberry 
were in Brownfield Saturday morn
ing doing some shopping.

Mr and Mrs. L. P. Carroll are in 
Hot Springs, Ark., where Mrs. Car- 
roll will take treatments. They 
plan to stay three weeks.

Panhandle plains farm home we 
have learned to love so well. ^

It has been forty years or more 
since we had seen most of the 
persons, places and things seen on 
this wonderful trip, and we just 
don’t have the words to tell how 
we have enjoyed it. Everywhere, 
old friends and kin have received 
us with open hearts and homes, 
and shown us every po.ssible cour
tesy.

If we had to record one disap
pointment, it would concern our 
effort to get back to the old Day 
homestead in Freestone County, 
old Rock Springs, which was just 
that, big rocks and many springs, 
which Nature now has simply step
ped in and overgrown, to its old 
status of Forest Primeval. We had 
no axe, and even the sturdy Jeep 
of our friends was not equal to 
the conquest.

You may say for us that we are 
glad to be home again. We love 
Terr>’ County, winds and sand and 
all

Mr and Mrs. W. P. Paschal 
(Gomez).

rmsf
m

PARADE

USED CAB 
VALDES!

The American glas.s-blow ing in
dustry' is centered in a dozen plants 
located in the eastern states.

1949 CHEVROLET
4 Door, Fleetline, Radio and Heater

1950 FORD
Two Door, Custom, Radio, Heater and

drive ________ ______________

1948 CHEVROLET
Two Door Fleetline_______________________ % \

1946 FOBO PlCE-OP
1/2 -Ton $  4 9 S J 0 Q

NABTIN & CBESSam  
HOTOB CO.

318 South 1st

BROW NFIELD, TEXAS

3-LB. Carton SHORTENING 5 »
46-oz. Can

GRAPFFRUIT JUICE 19c
Dan Dee

TOILET TISSUE.- -4  for 25c
Cold Bar, Sliced, No. 2 Can

I ? P L E  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 2 2 c
Gold Tip— No. 2 Can

u  A ■’.I : J 1

l ^ c

Chuck Time

VIENNA SAUSAGE 
10c

Can

TUNA
FISH

A Small Book Is 
Delivered from NY

Well, they do things up accord
ing to Hoyle these days. Some
where back in the dark, dim dis
tant past, we put our John Hcni7 
on a card and mailed it off to New 
York for a book. We though it 
would be delivered by Uncle Sam’s 
mail, but it was delivered in per
son. Another was delivered this 
week. No charges.

The booklet? The name is, “ Are 
You An American?” and Great 
Americans Speak. The book was 
edited by Frederick C. Packard Jr., 
and published by Charles Scrib
ner’s Son, New York, N. Y.

Tell you more about it when wc 
have the time to read it.

a v m c j  s  S [ ^ ^ l . o a n " 7 \  s  s o c i a t i o n

B R O W N F I E L D ,  T E X A S

HONOR STU D EN TS TO BE  
NAM ED AT H.S. MONDAY

Honor students of the high 
school will be named in a special 
Honor .\ssembly next Monday 
morning, according to school offi
cials. Valedictorian and salutator- 
ian of the senior class will be nam
ed at that time.
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Hi,

The Main

Pool
t Is

- A N D  IT APPLIFS IN A THOUSAND WAYS IN THF METHODS WE LIVE BY TODAY.

WE’RE TALKING ABOUT combining the potential strength of the advantages that exist. . .  to get the most
value for the most people —  and for the LEAST IN EXPENDITURE, just so loi^ as the full 
value is there.

A SCHOOL SYSTEM isn’t going to put a huge bus to work bringing children to school ONE AT A TIME! There
are designated bus stops; the children learn the regular stops, gather there regularly on time 
for transportation to their school —  thus the expenditure is cut to a minimum for each child.

MERCHANDISING SEEKS out some of the same principles to achieve success. A merchant would not attempt
to send one of his customers a postcard, another a letter, and still another a circular to get his 
sales increase on an individual item. He naturally pick*: a uniform method.

HERALD ADVERTISING typifies the uniform system of reaching every o.ne regularly . . .  and the VASTLY
SUPERIOR CIRCULATION is a dependable guide to the baying public. . ,  just as the “bus 
stop” is a regular convenience to the school child. YOUR MESSAGE IS EXPECTED.
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Frigidaire Sales and Service
—  Your Complete Appliance Store —

Fa r m  i  h o m e  a p f l !A!ice co .
6 1 1  West Main Phone 2 5 5 - J

1S52 Cotton Price Changes Announced; 
Program Differs From Thv.t In Past

>■

-s;ar
By A. J. S.

i" J »  v̂; ^

SEE—

. HIGGINBOTHAM - B A R T L E n  CO.
_ _ f o r —LUMBER

and boiiding materials of all kinds.

Hal̂ Cbn Odesl

•  Stubborn Spots Gone! 

 ̂ No Cleoning Odors!

•  Better, Longer- 
iosfing Press!

MThy put up with ol4* 
fashioned dry cleaning 
k'hen sensational Sanitone 
costs no more! Qothes look and 
feel like new . . . daisy-fresh, soft, 
spotless! Come in or phone today!

PHONE 72

WE CALL FOR Q B a

. . .  AND DELIVER«

*  BBOASWAY CLEANEBS
407 West Broadway

Praises BIG 12 For Relieving 
Her Nagging Aches and Pans

Every day people from all over 
Texas write m teLing hew BIG

• 12 has helped them regain their 
old time feeling of well being. 
For instance, take Mrs. Blanche 
Styron of 402 West Henderson in 
Cleburne. Mrs., Styron is a nurse 
and it wasn’t so long ago that she 
had a hard time carrying on her 
profession. Then she heard how 
BIG 12 was helping other people 
with a similar condition caused 
by deficiencies of Vitamin B,, 
Bi, Niacin and Iron and decided 
to try it. But let Mrs. Styron tell 
her experience with BIG 12 in 
her own words.

"For some time I had aches and
• pains all over my body, 1 suffered 

' terribly all daring that time.
fh en  1 heard about BIG 12 and 
•ut of sheer desperation I got a 
bottle. With that first bottle I 

a great change for the better 
^ n d  I have since taken thirty or 

forty bottles. I have now returned 
to my work which is practical 
nursing. At present I am walking 
two miles each day to take care 
of my patient. I am still taking 
BIG 12 and will continue.to take

• it for it has helped me more than 
I c.in ever say."

There is nothing miraculous 
about BIG 12 but sometimes re
sults like those secured by Mrs. 
Styron almost make it seem so. 
It is a proven fact that lack of 
Vitamin Bi, B,, Niacin and Iron 
can cause nagging aches and 
pains, stomach distress, lack of 
cner^ , sleeplessness, nervousness 
and poor appetite and BIG 12 
contains these essential elements 
that p ve  that glorious feeling of 
well being that makes life worth

Mrs. Blanche Styron
living. And remember, in addi
tion to Vitamins Bi, B,, Niacin 
and Iron, the daily dose of BIG 
12 contains as much of the new 
Red Vitamin Bt» as a doctor us
ually gives in an intramuscular 
injection. These vitamins and the 
great iron content of BIG 12 (far 
more iron than any other tonic 
contains) r;hen taken into the 
system, goes to work inunediately 
so if you suffer from these de
ficiency caused ailments, be fair 
to your.self, don’t go on through 
life suffering nagging aches and 
pains, stomach distress, sleepless
ness, nervousness, poor appetite 
and a general run-down condition 
due to a deficiency of Vitamins 
Bi, B>, Niacin and Iron but get a 
bottle of pleasant tasting BIG 12 
from your drug store today.

Herald Want Ads Get Results! Advertise in the Herald.

Seeing an article in the dailies 
recently that the Game and Kish 
Department might permit limited 
hunting of prairie chicken, or 
grouse, as they are sometimes call
ed, sometime this fall, recalled to 
mind what the old pioneers 
thought of this bird. So far as 
we remember, very few people 
ate them. Generally, were tough, 
dark meat, and in summer an fall 
tasted like the shinnery oak acorns 
they lived principally on. If you 
happened to kill a few young ones 
after the maize and cane grain 
ripened, they were fair eating ma
terial. But the birds were usually 
regarded as a pest.

We have seen them so thick on 
feed shocks out in the Pleasant 
Valley and other sections of Terry 
county, or even just south of the 
draw here in town, that the shocks 
would look like they were covered 
by a brown cloth. But they were 
protected by the game laws even 
then. One time a rather old gen
tleman of Lubbock was the area 
game warden, and he had many 
complaints from Austin that the 
chickens were being killed here 
promiscuously. So one day the 
gentleman came down, taking him 
all day in his buggy. Next day 
he had a talk with the then sher
iff, the late Geo. E. Tierman. Of 
course the game warden under
stood the situation here the same 
as we, but he was on the spot and 
had to act. So, George, being a 
good friend and wanting to shut 
the matter up down Austin way, 
agreed to get two men to plead 
guilty, and two fines of S25 each 
was made up quickly.

The funny part of the matter was 
that the aged game warden, leav
ing the third day could not have 
gotten much further than the Mag
nolia headquarters, when a hawk 
chased five prairie chickens into 
the courthouse park, where they 
had some protection by trees. They 
had come from what is now the 
Santa Fe addition, then an open 
section, where the town cows graz
ed in daytime, fi^e. It belonged to 
the late M. V. Brownfield. Any
way, the birds had no more than 
settled, until the late J. R. Hill 
came out of the hotel and George 
E. out of the sheriff's office with 
their automatic shotguns. The 
hawk was first knocked off a tel
ephone pole, and then the five 
prairie chickens killed. If the 
game warden had been listening, 
he could have heard the shots. !

But people in those days just did | 
not regard killing prairie chicken 
and antelope as a crime, and no ' 
jury in any of the counties here
abouts would have convicted a man 
for killing them—any time of year., 
The favorite hunting ground for 
antelope was in the area where 
the Pioneer Salt Works now stands 
And Earl Hill, Will Ed Harris and 
the late Chock Hamilton were the 
main hunters, and they usually 
came in with one or more. They 
had fast ponies to ride, and were 
crack shots with rifles. The one 
that Earl Hill would kill was us
ually brought to the Hill Hotel, 
and for several days we boarders 
would get no beef, but "goat” meat. 
That was what we called the ante
lope meat when a stranger was 
about. You never knew when you 
might be talking to or in the pres
ence of a game warden.

Which reminds us that J. R ., 
Hill himself once spouted off to a ; 
man about such game being plenti-i 
ful. “ Do you ever get to kill any, 
of them?” the stranger asked, i 
“Lots of them,” was J. R.’s reply. 
“ Do you know that I’m a game war
den?” the man then said. “And 
do you know that I ’m the biggest 
liar in this section?” was J. R.’s 
reply. So that ended that.

Now for a short story of our 
own poaching, and we’re through. 
The plat of land in the area of 
the Lions’ swimming pool and soft- 
ball ground and down to about the 
Seagraves highway, and up on the 
hill south of the draw belonged 
to the late W. G. Hardin. He had 
planted cane there that year, and 
the blue quail were there by the 
hundreds. So we bought some No. 
8 shotgun shells, borrowed Mr. 
Hardin’s shotgun late one after
noon and took off down there for 
a mess of quail, which the cook 
would prepare for individuals at 
the hotel, where we boarded at 
that time. We were knocking them 
down going and coming, as we 
considered ourself a pretty good

Details of the price .support pro
gram for 1952crop upland cotton 
were announced Saturday by the 
U. S. DcT)artmont of Agriculture. 
Tlie program differs from previous 
propr.ms principally in that it 
gives greater encouragement to the 
u. o of local lending agencies and 
Inral admini.strative committees i ’. 
the granting and servicing of loans 
on cotton, and makes purchase 
agreements on cotton available for 
the first time. Equity transfer 
agreements also will be available 
to producers.

The Department announced on 
November 29, 1951, that 1952 crop 
cotton would be supported at 90

I if 7̂  f /-•' * 'n ,
I . : )

(Oslaycd)

!,Ir. a ;d Mrs Sam Branch of 
i ‘ ro\vr.fi<‘ld were visiting in Mea- 
(!(.\v Tue.sday.

Mr. anti Mi E.mmett V.’atkins 
r.i Seminole vi ’ ■od hi.> aiuit, Mrs. 
M.vrlha Mac’rpy, Thursday after
noon.

Mrs. Tom Wih y visited Monday 
morning in the home of Mrs. Lela 
Mackey.

Aubrey Castleberry of Morton 
visited in the home of his parents, 
Mr. and Mi*s. Bob Castleberry,

C L.A SSIF IED  R A TES
■’cr word Ivt lnr~rt;on 3c
Per word c.sch su'jsequer.t

in‘:ertion _ _ 2c
No ads taken over phone unless 

you have a reou!ar charoe account.
CusterrsT may give phone num

ber cr strf st number if ad is paid 
in advance.

Minimum: 10 words.

Ror Rent

per cent of parity. On February ^
21. 1952, the Department announc- 
cd that the average loan rate would 
be not less than 3091 cents per 
pound, basis Middling ’ s-inch cot
ton, or 90 per cent of parity at
the beginning of the marketing , ,  , . ,
year (August 1. 1952), whichever is
higher. The final ioan rate will bo it^fnebn.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Hinson were

Rev. and Mrs. Matthew Doyle and 
boys spent a few days last week 
fishing at Buffalo Lake.

Mrs, Glendelle Simmons and son. 
Marlin, of Tahoka visited her aunt.

announced about August 1, 1952.
To facilitate granting and servic

ing of loans, loans will be made 
this year (1) by local banks, pro
duction credit associations, and 
other qualified local agencies that 
have entered into agreements with 
the Commodity Credit Corporation 
to make the loans, or (2) by the 
Production and Marketing Admin

in Lubbock Saturday visiting and 
looking after business matters.

Ted and Anita Saffcll, children 
cf Mr. and Mrs. Leon Saffcll. had 
their tonsiles removed at a hos-

Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Horton left 
Monday to go to Midland to see 
their daughter. Mrs. Ted Keith,

istration county committees, which family, and later in the week 
will be authorized to issue sight Horton and .Mr. and

Mr.s. Keith were to go on to Hous
ton and Galveston on business.

ANNOUNDIFNTS
The following political announce 

ments arc .‘^ubjcct to the Demo 
'ratic prim.nries, the first to be 
held July 26. which is the fourth 
Saturday thereof:

-cr State Senator
PRFSTON SMITH 
KILMER H CORBIN Rc El I

drafts drawn on CCC. The loan 
documents will be kept in the local 
area, either in the local lending I 
agency or in the office of the PM.\ 
county committee.

In the past, equity transfer agree
ments were supplied to producers  ̂
at the time of making loans. Under 
the support program for 1952-crop 
cotton, an equity transfer agree
ment will be made available to a 
producer after he has agreed to 
sell his equity in one or more bales 
of cotton covered by a particular 
note Such agreements will be 
available at the local PM,\ county- 
office where they will be dated 
as of the day of issuance and will 
have a valid life for loan redemp 
lion purposes of .seven days.

(Note: producer uses an equi
ty transfer agreement to .sell his 
remaining equity in cotton over 
and above amount of the CCC 
loan, plus interest and other char- 
ge.s).

Premiums and di.scounts for all 
qualities of 1952 upland cotton 
also were announced The prem 
iums and di.scounts have been dc
termined in the .same manner as in Representative
previous years, on the basis of 
actual market differences for the 
various grades and staples.

The basic support rate for 1952- 
crop cotton will apply to middling 
■̂ H-inch cotton at average location.
The loans and purchase agreements 
will be available through April 30,
1952. The loans and purcha.se
agreements will be available County Sheriff 
through .\pril 30. 1952. The loans 
\' ill mature July 31. 1953, or ear
lier upon demand and producers 
must deliver any cotton tendered 
upon purchase agreements by .Aug
ust 3, 1953. If the loans arc not 
r> paid prior to maturity CCC may- 
take over the cotton from produc
ers, soli the cotton to others, or Pof County Treasurer 
pool the cotton for producers’ ac- MRS. O L (Oscar) JONES

(Rc-El )
Loans will be available on cotton 

stored in warehou.ses approved by For County Clerk  
CCC and in farm storage structures 
approved by I’ .MA county commit
tees Any cotton delivered under 
purchase agreements must be in ‘ 
a warehouse approved by CCC.
-Approved lending agencies may 
make advance loans to producers 
prior to the time loan values can' 
be determined. '

98th District
J. O. GILLHAM

For District Clerk
MRS. ELDORA WHITE (Ro E! )

For County Judge
FRANK JORDAN 
LEONARD LANG

OCIE II MURRY (Re E l ) 
BUAL W.vTOWELL 
SAM GOSSETT 
CHICK LEE
WAYLAND (Monk) PARKER

For County Attorney
VERNON A TOWNES (Rc-El ;

GWENDOLYN DUBOSE 
JACK BYNUM 
WADE YANDELL

For Tax Assessor-Collector
L. A. RHYNE
DON CATIkS
MRS FLORENE WEBB

Finance recently- completed a 
man-made port at Abidjan, capital 
of Africa’s Ivory Coast.

For

shot back then
The first we knew, a voice be

hind us said, “ getting any, Jack?”
That was September and long be
fore the season was supposed to 
open. It was the District Judge 
of the old 72nd judicial district, the 
late Judge L. S. Kinder, one of 
the finest men you ever met.

There was no use lying, so w-c 
.•-aid, “ yes. a few.” “ Which way 
did they go,” he then asked. “ Up p^r 
on the hill,” and quickly, ‘ ’Ict’.s 
"ot after them.” We did and killed 
.<;evcral more and had a fine feast 
at the Hill Hotel for supper.

But you know, for a few min 
utes we though about a $25 fine, 
and we’d liave had to borrow- the 
money. We did not hear Judge 
Kinder say this, but it came pretty 
straight. “ No farmer will over be 
convicted for killing prairie chick
en in my court. They are a pest.”

For Justice of Peace, Precinct 1
J. W. HOGUE (Re-EI)
SAM WHITE

For Constable
LUTHER JONES (Rc El )

For Commissioner, Precinct 1 
EARL McNIEL 
FRANK SARGENT 
MARION STONE 
RAY SCHMIDT

Commissioner, Precinct 2
A. C. (Carl) STEPHENSON 

DEWEY RUNNEI.S 
DOYLE UPTON 
W. T (Bill) SEITLE 
J. T. (Jake) FULFORD

Ccir.n:is:laner, Precinct 3
lE E  BARTLETT (IL El.) 
DOCK SETTLE 
B R LAY 
EARL J BROWN 
L V ALEXANDER

Commissioner Precinct 4
H R (iloracr) FOX (Rc El 
ALFRED L TnTT.E 
CHARLES II MORTON 
R. L. (Boh) BURNETI'
H. L. CROWDER

Plains Implement Co.
Phene 166

B ro ^ vn fi* Id ,
619 VV. Hill 

Texas

F r  S ^ u v ;cc ‘.
^4  ̂ 4̂4 .-

CL-s.-iifil'd IJ;-.,- ': '■»
44^̂  • r- 4̂ 4-4^

FOR RENT — Anartnunts. Call 
1059 or .see at Marion Trailer Park, 
Tahoka highway. 41tfc

r'(jR RENT; BiJioorns and apart- 
*-lw-e in. The Weldon 

.Apartn ents, 218 N 4th street. 
Telephone 210. 39tfc

FOR RE.NT—Nice 4 room furnish
ed apartment. See A W. Turner 
Agency, 407 West Main, phone 
221. 41tfc

444 4 • « 44-t 44 44 4 4 .
For Sale

FOR SALE—3 bedroom house. See 
at your convenience at 409 West 
Lake Street, or phone 998 39tfc

FOR S.ALE- 2 bedroom hou.se at 
bargain. Best location, corner lot. 
Call or phone 311. 37-tfc

FOR SALE— Five room modern 
home, on lot 90x140 feet. Corner 
Main end A. Phene 423-J. tfc

•'OR SALE: Guaranteed used re- 
rigerators fro.-n $60.00. Fa.-in & 

M in:e .Appliance Co. tfc

v ’-'A* \ USED PIANOS. Melody 
V SK- M-irt. 20tfc

FOR S.ALE — 3 bc(’ oom hou.se, 
clo.se in 4 )9 W. Lake Phone 
998. 40tfc

FOR SALE Lots of used 12 
gau, i barijwirc. not ru-ty Good 
u d C'xl” postj. priced to sell. 
.M. h. Bullard. 12 miic: southeast 
Lcvelland, Texas. 42p

NORTHERN STAR cotton.sccd for 
planting, from white .sack cleaned,

 ̂treated and sacked, $2.75 bushel. 
Sec Calvin In.gram at Vv. M. Hun
ter farm, 4 miles ea.st Meadow 43p

FOR SALE -  Improved MacTia cot
tonseed; 1st and 2nd year seed, at 
.$3 00 per bushel Sec Joe W. 
Brown. 2̂ -2 miles cast of Magnolia 
Camp and > i mile north. 42p

NEW & USED PIANOS. Melody 
Music Mart. 20tfc

FOR S.ALE — Heavy chipboard 
sheets, 35x44 in size, at 7 ’ i c  per 
sheet Wc have on hand quite a 
supply. Inquire at the Herald 
office

444 4 4 444^44444444444444444444444
Wanted
44444444444444444444444444444444

WANTED—Children to keep, in 
my home, $1 25 for 8 hours; 25c 
by Vac hour Phone 4C4 WX. 2 
doors .south Furrs. 2G tfc

PIANO TU N H IG — Export piano 
ti’nir’.g and repairing. Fully guar
anteed. CARL A BYRD. Piano 
Toclinician. phenes 595-J or 210 
213 North 4th St. tfc

M-\A’TACf S; 1̂ 5 and Service, ex
pert ;efair,:ien. J. !3. Kr.L:il, 
H<'ird(> ..re. All Household Ap- 
- lian.ce.- sold on ea.-y terms at 
J. B. K'-ight H:-dv.are. 20tl

•*’444444 0̂. 44̂ 'm* 4 44 4 4444044 :
MisceUanecus

9 044^0 * 04̂  944444444 44444444444̂

LEARN A T  HOME
Turn .spare l-ours into better pay, 
a more secure future, through 
m.slering bookkeeping and ac
counting under our easy to-lcarn 
plan by mail. Thousands of grate
ful students. “ Careers That Pay” 
explains all. Write for FREE 
copy today.

DRAUGH O N’S 
BUSINESS COLLEGE

P O Box 508 Tcl. 5 5544
Lubbock, Texas 42c

500 S K IL L E D  MEN W A N TED
The printing industry is falling 
short 500 trained men a year. Here 
is opportunity. On of the world’s 
leading industries. Highest pay, 
most benefits, best chance to make 
your mark. Write now for infor
mation.

Southwest School of Printing 
3800 Clarendon Drive

Dallas 11, Texas 42-tf

Lsokniq- For A  -Farm?
I have land for sale tn Torry, 

Lynn» Yoakuiri,. G&ine^ 
Hockley, Cochran, 
Luhtjock, I.amli, CaifAro 
and Deaf Smith cooaxtiesy< 
d fo  Lea County, 
ico.

Make your wants knowti to 
me if in the market and 2̂  
you have land for 
write me about it.

' Seme lands are hig^hly
proved with irrigation an^; 
some without muck im* 
provement.

It is always the p ro p ^  fiarte- 
to sell lard v/hen a Imyef- 
can be found. ■ • • •. .

City property here ami d s ^
! where for sale or ex

change on good farm tanef 
‘ improved or unimprerved.^

D. P. CARTER '
nr:- i- iito r n *ieK *

444444444444 .
( lassified Display
44444444444444444y

A. B. C.
jT » s as simple as A.B.C. 

Unless your fire insura- 

ance covers your pres

ent values you stand to 

lose. Insure aderuate'-y 

NOY through

A, W. Turner
INSURANCE AGENCY  

[407 W . Bdwy. Phone 221

FOR S A L E :
Book cf

POEMS, LOVE LETTERS  
and W RITINGS ‘
By P. G. Stanford

$2.50 each 
Can be purchased at 

cithor
First National Bank 

or
Brownfield State Bank 

and Trust Co.

II

CALL ME 
For Your

BRICK, BLOCK or 
STONE W ORK!

EARL SWAIN
Phone 1159

Legal Notice
94 44 4 944444444444444044444444444

N O T I C E

Since the Raiit
will sacrifice the following
pieces of property just to
make someone happy:
3 bedroom house, two-esr 

place for a photolat* or 
freeze, best location in 
Owner lea-dng town. Mm  
quickly.

Two-bedroom house and aiksched  
garage, almost new, excelfenf la -  
cation, priced right.

10 acres of land, rock ve neer 
close to town. W ill 
house and lot in town.

Two 160-acrc farms with 
provements. Can still get 
sesion.

160-acre farm, net bragging cm im 
provements, but 40 acres of min
erals go. This could be the  
of the year.

Several sm aller houses in the
I to $3000 bracket,

C A L L  OR S E E
JAMES H. D A L LA S  • ’ 
At Akers &  Dallas..

112 South 5th Phom  129*<

Herald W^nt Ms. G t Results’ THE STATE OF TE X A S \ 
COU.VTY OF TERRY ) ‘ ^

\Notice is hereby given that Pre
cinct Conventions for Precinct Nos.
1, 2, 3 and 4 of Terry- County, Tex
as. will convene in the District 
Courtroom of Tcriy County, Texas, 
at the Courthou.'ic situated in 
Brownfield, at 2;0-0 p. m., on Sat
urday, May 3rd, 1952, for the pur- 
po;-c of electing delegates to the 
Courdy Convention and to attend  ̂
to .such other and further business 
a.s may eome before the conven
tion.

All delegates from each Precinct 
will meet in the District Courtroom 
on the above date and time, and 
each Prccinet will then divide and 
have their separte conventions.

V’ itncss my hand this 21st day 
of April, A. D 1952.

BURTON G. HAC'KNEY

For
COMPLETE , 
INSURANCE  

and
F H .\  o r G I H O M E  •.

Lcana-

iVicKinBcys 
Insurance Agency | ■

Phone 161 ^
» >1 ^

Farms and R a ile d
Hr V;

Gaines, Toakum. and Andrew^ 
Counties

Ted Schuler '.
Pho. Office 216t or Home

Chairman. Democratic Executive Seminole, TrXa.41
Committee, Terry County. Texas

V .4

rr.v* r*. t

I  -

42c Have news? Call

r ' v*‘.-
1 . i J t0

iX; S  '■0 ,

f iE R iT r s  cerrcM  c o a A K r* • ••• •

1 R!ock South of Court House ’ 

HERMANS OLD GIN SITE
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BEIUTIFUL NEW PLYMOUTK WITH OVERDHIVE NOW AT J. CBAIO  MOTOR CO:
CHRYSLER —  PLYM OUTH

719 W . Bdwy. ’ Browiifield, Texa^'••

item Buys 
la Tel. Co.

'H m  ooulh Western A.-sociated 
Co., has announced 

•filEst t£spv have- purchased the 
Tolephom* Co.; in L,u- 

i»aaasx. ruad uperat'on of
tlM. addition Muy 1. T ’le

Co. had exchan:jes in 
sorfh Loui.siana .towns and 

Arkansas.
Soiiihwes.ei'n is n >w the 

lsjr2?r\ti o f the t;o-calIed Lndepend- 
r.ot afiliated with the 

'fhev no',v_ ope’ a‘ e in 
th* Tj-t  stuto:; of Texa.s, Lou'siana, 
.irtarjKxs, (HrlahoiPa and N̂ ŵ 
3fcsirr> Trl^h a total of 125,000 tel- 

ŝ L-pplyir.ff srar.c 110,001)
ar*ir̂ riln̂ ŝ.

f « )  LtiJs to Change 
I b c i  h) Cattb Now

Aew^rdfing to a _ release from 
"IfXTc Siar Agriculture,” put out 
h r  ?Jte S^ato Department of Agri- 
*5»2aarv, u\K:h of west Texas stands 

•te  3f« T ie  s.ay of some of the an- 
catmt. aaijuns mentioned in the Bi- 
K e  JTbiis condition applies to even 

o l the world now thought 
f e  be tibe site of the “Garden of 
Eihiai." did it? Wind erosion,
a n t  LtiJe cover crops.

^  su.utl that some of the
irAif c3CT;*7EEGn used to remark that 
Txxrii cat '  r.c lands now in cultiva- 
tx sL  fe,o'ujg badly eroded by
\tbie1 ■ .̂jatTidd never have been 
piwscv pgt“  XVc have even made 
<fcE3L T « » ir lL  right here in Terry 
cns3t«, eapeaally about the high 

lands. Commissioner 
WSsCe A  Kis article. “ Texas— An- 
^Scso’ ZkgA Borivl,'’ states that it is 
t»A  fe i »  wm , as millions of acres 
o f  tfiks lacaii is already in cultiva-

CF cafMrsc he recommends cover 
cioitti* fErracing and contouring to 
ntaSs like water walk instead of 
ftWL. Iftafc. l i e  trouble in this atea 
w  mat. s> much the water as the 

being the thief that 
»s  dho'sif’og the country. In this 
ssp*^,-v> e niostly concerned with 

&*"ekmg, \\hcre possible to 
cersiit tty r and aUvnys provide a 
c»x-r«-

j;ot act too well as 
asr«?r* a* sipl.ks are de-

: . . -.e. Sr.ine kind of
■ are and we

u n ic . '-.ws of sor-
.c t i j c./ujii on real 

. ' /■ . ii t-er. And
i -i I . arc plant-
? iire u a cc ver crop
c ;)ps

n rn c’', hut any- 
.1- . , .u half .sense
. V j -he diifer-

«32.? c'. . \ r  rirht, and
OEtt ?>•■•  ̂ V. . i,., . V ''h ’-v.it any 
Tsfrois

I

Local Business Men 
]o  Pill on Show

An All-Male Burlesque sho.v 
will he presented by 22 local bus
iness men at the Country Club 
Friday and Saturday nights, and 
tickets are on sa’e for $1.50. The 
.show is open for the public, and 
< hildren will be admitted. Mrs. 
Go"'. Weiss is in charge of ticket 
ra'< s.

The show is sponsored by the 
Country Club W'oniens’ .Associa
tion and proceeds will be u.sed to 
romcdtl the club.

Warren Wahlgreen will bo mas
ter of ceren'onies and organ nni- 
s’e will be furnished by Berni* 

'.veil of I.ukbock. Included in 
the show will be a men’s chor s. 
''on'pofcd of Tommy /orns. Chad 
Tavpley. Geo. Wei.ss. J.ock Bai’ 'y 
ir.."! Bobbv Jones.

A revision of a Nur.sery Bhym * 
Scvr'onotte will be given by I >e 
~?i‘".vnfie'd. The s-"’monotte wa.s 
given years ;!go bv Shag Hyn’O'’ 

Tl^’ie will he lots of fen for »"•- 
. -VO- ■. :;-'ojding to Mrs. Tatk 
Shirley, publicitv chairman.

■If. '.V

Kamr Jeea ^

Staxja,fJ. V..:

Ki .
-I

Xowsnt

■U'e nter of 
, -h end 

' -i;I  ̂li'S ii;v: rnr 
i - c • n ’y purchased

s, S4u:il-r. n::rc.

Ber n: .rr Sr;::*h. is new cm- 
pk;r«cb 2S-- c ie-rlr in the local Se'ect- 
£r« Seir%m:e ';>jaTcl replacing

Jtftha W aide'll, who is rcccp- 
r  the CiCi Ibtll- .Mrs. Wad- 

1 I v r s .  Oscar (Gay) .\1- 
' Im  joined her hiusband at
CTacm; Pastileton. Calif.

C- H. Bush, who is employ- 
30k c»shit3‘ in the Brownfield 

gnfck. win go to Tracy, near 
Saw BSmearo, Calif., where she 

9i ^ ’it\CT husban^ Bush was 
wacsatiy' traa-ierred to California 

Tteias Company.

oiaft Quotas to 
Lnc ease in Ji'ly

state draft boards will be called 
on in June for only 384 men. Brig
adier General Paul L. Wakefield. 
State Selective Service director, an
nounced last weekend.

Quotas to local boards for this 
call, smallest received by the state 
since July, 1951, was to be placed 
in the mail on or about May 7. 
The June state quota of 384 is 
Texas’ share of a national quota 
of 10,000. i

General Wakefield predicted that 
calls on Texas will increase great- * 
ly, beginning in July. He pointed 
out that the first draftees inducted j 
after invasion of South Korea will j 
be eligible for release late this 
summer and early this fall. i 

}{^ 'aid everything points toward 
h‘ avi^r call the remainder of this 
y ar and the fir:;t four of five 
m-'nCis of 1053.

The June induction call probably 
can be fUlcd with examined and 
r"cr*ctabie men 21 years old or 
f I at eat available information 

local hoards shows state draft 
boards have around 500 men in 
ids c..tegory.
The boards are authorized to in-, 

duct men 20 years old, if ncces- 
"v. ic’t can go no lower unle.ss a 

VO an i.; a delinquent or a volun-
t‘ iV

General Wakefield indicated that 
the tt i’ e will have a physical ex
amination .'chcdule of around 3,000 
m n J month during the summiCr, 
b- ' innirg in June. He said such 
i r ’ vn’ ’ >n is subject to revision 
’• 'n  '-. by-month.

A t al of 2,9C5 arc scheduled for 
induction physical and 

examination in May. In 
, a May call for the re- 

V ’ ion of G24 4 F registrants 
• .. • b .1 to 43 boards from state 

: :v  cr.s April 2.8.
' ‘ al of 39,690 Texas youths 

I ■ !:cr. ihc r- ,'iilar physical and 
r; * 1 examinations and 37,427 
have lo r n inducted since the be- 
rg:’!n;r*" of the conflict in Korea.

Br.OTHERHOOD MEETING 
NEXT TUESDAY NIGHT

The Brownfield Assoclational 
Brotherhood meeting will be held 
at the Calvar>’ Baptist Church next 
Tuesday night, May 13, and the 
program will start at 8 o'clock.

Supper will be served, and Rev. 
Doyle Pearson will lead a devo 
tional The guest speaker for the 
evening will be Rev. Joe Morman, 
pastor of the First Baptist Church 
in Hale Center .

Oil Sitaaticn Aboul 
Same As Usual

There is no great upheaval in 
the way of oil business in the area 
this week, but as the old saying 
goes, running in the even tenor of 
its way. It seems the excitement 
of the west Terry well will have to 
wait until the owners and drillers 
choose to make a well at one of 
the four stratas that arc believed 
to be pay zones. In the meantime, 
the well is being deepened well be
low 13,000 feet, in an endeavor to 
hit the Ellenburgcr-^r is it “ ber- 
ger?'’

In the meantime a new location 
has been made in the Adair-Wolf- 
camp, 12 miles south of Brown
field, or as the A.-J. would .say, 
20 miles northeast of Seagraves. 
Over in the Wasson section of Yoa
kum county a weak well pumping 
77 barrels of 32 gravity oil with 
some water, was brought in.

Two wells were finished the past 
week in the Adair field in south 
Terry, one being the Amerada Co., 
No. 6 F. T. Hogan in section 6, 
block C-31. It was flowing 516 bar
rels of oil daily from 8,450-545. 43 
gravity.

In the same field the Union Oil 
Co., No. 2 T. I. Miller, section 18 
block C-37, was finished at 8,512 54. 
This well was flowing 778 barrels 
of oil daily. 44 gravity. The Adair 
field is getting a lot of well, as 
it will be remembered that a few 
years ago. a shallower field at 
around 5,000 feet was developed 
in that area in Terry and Gaines 
counties.

They now have a lot of deeper 
Wolfcamp strata wells, which gives 
the field a good play of oil.

ATTEND SCHOOL M EET  
IN LUBBOCK SATURDAY

County Superintendent E. G. 
Brownlee and superintendents of 
county schools, O. II. Douglas of 
Brownfield, Homer E. Barnes of 
Meadow and J. T. Bryant of Well
man, attended a meeting of teach
ers and administrators from a wide 
area in I.ubbock Saturday. Sen. A. 
M. Aiken Jr. of Paris addressed 
the group and outlined current 
problems as recruitment, financ
ing, and an adequate retirement 
program.

Little Beaver Contest At 
i Lubbock Boys Rodeo

All boys of the South Plains area 
. between the ages of 6 and 11, in
clusive, are invited to enter A Lit
tle Beaver contest, which will be 
held in conjunction with the 1952 
ABC Boys Club rodeo in Lubbock 
on May 14, 15, 16 and 17. This 
will be an Indian costume contest, 
and anyone interested may write 
“ Little Beaver Contest,” care Lub
bock Boys Club, 2323 Ave. K. Lub
bock.

South Plains Softball 
Schedule For May

Below we give the teams and 
place of game for the rest of May, 
for the South Plains Softball 
League. We are just giving those 
in which either Primm Drug or 
Teaguc-Bailey, local teams, partici
pate. A bit later, we will give 
the name of team and the time of 
the games for June.

Mr. Primm is managing his own 
team, while Bob Clements i.s man
ager for the Teague-Bailcy team 
Other teams in the league arc Far
mer, Ralls; McAdoo-Hearnc, Sea- 
araves; Abernathy, at Abernathy; 
Reese Air Base, Lubbock; Murrell 
Carpet at Lubbock; Murrell Furni
ture at Plainview, and Floydada 
there. Name mentioned first, its 
hometown will be place of game:

May 9— Murrell Carpet vs. Tea 
gue-Bailey; Murrell Carpet vs. 
Primm Drug.

May 13— Teague-Bailcy vs. Mur
rell Furn.

May 15— Reese vs. Teaguc-Bailey.
May 16— Primm Drug vs. Floy

dada.
March 20— .•\bernathy vs. Primm 

Drug; Teague-Bailcy vs. McAdoo- 
Hcarne.

May 23—Primm Drug vs. Tea- 
guo-Bailey.

May 27— Murrell Carpet vs. 
Primm Drug.

May 30— Teaguc-Bailey vs. Floy
dada; McAdoo-Hcarne vs. Primm 
Drug.

Seme of County 
Conventions Rough

As far as Terry County was con
cerned, the regular Democrats took 
charge of matters right off Tues
day p. m. As we understand it, 
some three or four of the “ loyal” 
to Truman men objected to an un
instructed delegation to the State 
Convention at San Antonio, May 27. 
The delegates elected were J. 0. 
Gillham, A1 Muldrow and Burton 
G. Hackney. The alternates were 
Bill Tilson, Arnet Bynum and Mrs. 
Jim Shinn.

CLASSIFIED
C L A S S IF IE D  R A T ES

‘Not Bad to Be Old’-
(Continued from Page One)

tor of the First Baptist Church 
here five years, then moved to 
Kress, where he pastored another

j Classified D isplay-.' * ^
Per word 1st insertion.
Per word each subsequent

'insertion_________________________2c i

in Terry County so far as we learn
ed, but over the south Plains gen
erally speaking, it was Ike by a 
long shot. In Lubbock the few 
Taft men are reported to have 
tried a fast one, but failed to get 
away with it, and one of the Taft 
men had his glas.ses knocked off, 
his coat almost .so, and generally

For Sale

No ads taken over phone unless 
you have a regular charge account.. 

Customer may give phone num*
five years. During the many years ber or street number if ad is paid 
he preached he only missed one in advance.

The GOPers had no convention Sunday, Mrs Vinson said. They Minimum: 10 words.
returned to Terry county and h e *----- ---------- --------—
was pastor at the Fairview church 
when he died.

Rev. and Mrs. Vinson moved
here from Waxahachic, as he was ARE YOU interested in Period 
advised to “ go west” because of his Furniture? Colonial Buffet for sale. • 
health. “ Mother” V’inson said min- Phone 21. 42-c i
isters' wives were kept as busy in ---------  - -  ---------------1
tho.se days as they are now. “ Many

™fnc7'upTTrhV7r'io7io lo 'Iirth c  '  p“ * *
convention hall. The Eisenhouer ' ' " P  .1" ” " ’ “ '''■'“ S'' --------------------- --
crowd, numbering a reported 50 to • i e
1 majority, went into convention, . '“ '5'"
and elected officers and delegates P=>*' V'^rs, for a Ford ear. Owner pay for

With a daughter Mrs. Linnic Dif- this ad and get keys at Herald
fry She and Bro. Vinson only had office. Itc
two children, and the son passed --------
away 19 years ago. There are six 
grandchildren: Mrs Evelyn Wil- Classified Display 
liamson. Brownfield. Mrs. Joan

For Sale

FOUND— In front of the Herald

to the convention at Mineral Wells, 
Mav 27

TO PREACH H ERE  
SUNDAY NIGHT

Dr Armour of the Texas Mis- Halk^^Fort Worth, Jack Diffey of 
sions and Training Homo. San An- Wolfforth, Delmer Diffey, Hous- 
tonio, will be guest preacher at the ^  Vinson, Houston, and 
First Methodist Church Sunday Virginia House, California.
night at 7:30 o’clock.

The public is invited to attend

LABOR ASSOCIATION TO 
M EET THURSDAY NIGHT

Mrs. Banks Here Since 1947
Mrs. Banks received many love

ly birthday gifts at the luncheon 
. given in her honor at Mrs. Wal-

Good Irrigation Land 
For Sale

kcr s homo Games of “ 42” and 
 ̂“ lots of visiting" were enjoyed in 

All members of the Terry Coun- afternoon, 
ty Farm Labor Association are urg- Tho.se attending were Mrs. G. S. 
ed to attend an important meeting Webber, teacher of the class, Miss 
next Thursday night, May 15, in Maudio Bailey, and Mesdames 
the district courtroom. J. T Ful- Grace Woods, Minnie Williams, U. 
ford, president, announced late D. Gorton, Sherman Mitchell, Ann 
Tuc.sday. Applications will be Hunt, George Ticrman. J. W. 
made for Mexican Nationals for Hogue, E. A. Proctor, W, B. Down- Phone 2629-W

Large tract good light 
chocolate loam raw land 
to be sold in sections and 
halves. Land lies flat and 
perfect for irrigation. Am> 
pie supply of irrigation 
water guaranteed.

Call W . M. DRAPER
1206 Oakland St.

1945 John Deer* G Tractor with 
S and L . New style 4krow 
equipment. Batteries under 
seat.

* * '. • * •
1941 John D ^ re  G Trem or with  

4-row equipment.
. •

1945 John Deere B Tractor with
S. and L . New style 2-r'ow 

•. • * 
equipment.' * ^

1944 John Deere A Tractor with 
S. and L,.4-row equipmen^^^

The above listed, tractors 
are reconditioned .'-and’.* 

guaranteed. • *
1946 Farm all M Tractor wj>h 

4-row equipment.
• • e

1 O liver 70 Tractor with'2-row  
equipment.

Johnson ImplemeBt -
• . . . •

Cwnpany \
• • •

On Seagraves Highway 
PHONE 318 

Brow nfield, T ex as,:,* .

Terrj' County at that time ing, Fannie Moppin, F. E. Luckie,
Tonight, Farm Bureau directors Ben Hill. Frank P. Miller, Chesher, 

will hold thicr monthly meeting and Walker.

PLAIN VIEW , TEXA S

he r 
al

-  .1 , •-

Bbesscz l^ttqn, who was nam- 
ca t ie  4-H Club Dress 

'assre oa April 19, entered 
3‘zt corniest in Lubbock 

Sbe N\tis accompanied 
smtQtex, "Mrs, D. E. Patton 

xxtt? ifiss Doris Mahaffey, 
aleant^4lration agent.

Ejt. -ora "Mi's. A. II. D.an'or. av"' 
fn Oaa2.'.tc. ic.’s v.'cok wheie l:c‘ i.i 
sxÂ rrsmx-g: a r.ieetin r̂ of the State 
BEexnsU A  sc.soc'iation.

SPEA KIN G  
5 « A S A N T  V A L L E Y  

Ttm T- axli be a candidate speak- 
V-*>: supper at the Pleas- 

adtool house tomorrow 
5b, Starting at 8 o’clock. 

W n  be sponsored by the 
A rt Chib of Pleasant Val 

.SbecjuDe is invited

Pfc. Doyle V. Crowder 
May Come From Korea

Pfc. Doyle V. Crowder, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. II. L. Crowder, 407 
West Lake, may come home from 
Korea in the near future, he writes 
his parents. He has been in the 
army since November, 1950, and 
has been in Korea the past 10 
months.

Pfc. Crowder, who was graduated 
from the Wellman High school in 
1946, is operating a radar machine 
in Korea, and has been on the front 
lines the past few months. His 
v.ife, the former Frances Trapp, 
resides in Quanah.

His mother stated that Doyle is 
“ ready to come home,” and hopes 
that It will not be too long until 
Ilic is sent back to the states.

Brownfield V/ins in 
Ekmentary [fleet

Brownfield elementary students 
scored OG points in the track and 
field events Saturday in the Inter- 
^cholastic meet that made them 
winners for this year. Union i.s 
second with 35 point.s; Wellman 
third, with 22 points and Gomez 
la.st with five points.

Fine arts contests and several 
track and field events were held 
here the previou;. Saturday in the 
county meet. Total n-amber of 
points for all events arc: Brown
field. 22; Union, 83; Wellman, 55; 
Meadow’. 21; and Gomez, 9.

In ihe boys’ softball games Sat
urday, Brownfield was first. Well
man second, and Meadow third. In 
the first round, Brownfield defeat
ed Union 9 to 4; in the second 
round. Wellman defeated Gomez 
11 to 9; third round. Brownfield 
11, Meadow 4; finals, Brownfield 
18, Wellman 0; Gomez forfeited to 
Meadow 2 to 0. In battery for 
Brownfield were Conway pitching, 
and Early catching; for Wellman, 
Abbott was pitcher and Weaver 
catcher.

Wellman girls won first place in 
volleyball, with Brownfield second 
and Meadow third.

In boys’ volleyball, Union won 
first place, Meadow second and 
•Brownfield third.

Bank Holidays Are 
Hard to Remember

i'he average citizen has a rather 
liard time remembering the bank 
holidays during the year, even 
though the banks go to the expense 
of publi.'hing the clo-ing date on a 
holidaj’, a week or nearly so in ad
vance.

We would .sug: r t that tho‘̂ c who 
have that trouble clip this out. as 
it gives all tlic closing deles for 
the rc.vt of the year:

May 30. Decoration Day 
June 3, .Jeff D.;\ i.s’ Pirthday.
July 4, Independence Day.
July 26. Fi ' -1 I’rimary.
.\ugu t 2’3. Si ■ <ind Primary.
Si ptoniber 1. Labor Day.
Octobi r 13, Columbuv P.ay. 
November 4 General E). ction 
Novembi r 1!. \rri:Mi> r F.sy.
X >vcn'’ ■~r 22. Thank--li . in 
P 'C< mlnr 25. Chri tma: P.;v.

in the courthouse.

Advertise in tbe : alil.

Mrs. Bank.s moved here in 1947 
from Sud.in. She wa.s a longtime 
i‘e.5idfiit of Newca.'rlle.
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CORCORRAN'S 1216 TEXAS 
F-CONOMY 

C L E A N I N G
M2N'S SUITS

FLA'.'J 
DRESSES

CLEAhTD 
& P R ESSED

P  A  N T S  
..I! Oref-.rs Giv- n 

A ttcn t;-n

25c
Prernpt

Fresh Pineapple _ ea. 40c 
Lettuce __ head lOc
Cucumbers , _lb. 2Qc
Squash ____   __lb. 20c
Onions, carrots, beets, • . .
bunch *____ OSc

Watermelons and • • 
Cantaloupes

A ll kinds of.fresji fruit 
and vcgelabres. .

Truck arrives every Tuesday 
and Friday .morning •
DAVIS ROADSIDE . 

GARDEN  
Lubbock Read

1 « • I ' ■:u liig
Otlt' 32 ‘ t

m. ^ ‘ u I rUAraKTEEB USED
-yrat7z:3D:̂ - Tei'Iors cv CiotJ.’''*. s 

1216 T rx 2c. v :n ’.*j
t. - i .jV . V

Pav.

F IFT EEN  NEW CARS REGISTER  
W EEK OF APRIL 26

The following new cars were 
registered with Mrs. P'lorenc Webb, 
r se.ssor-collector of taxes for the 
week ending April 2Gth: all 1952 
models:

W. P. Norris, Buick; Louis C. 
Todd, Studebaker; Leo Hawkins, 
Ford; O.scar Lowery, Ford; Lee 
Howell, Nash; Jimmie W. Vo.ss, 
Dodge; Cliff Jones. Buick; W. P. 
Justice, Chevrolet.

Dale Newsom. Plymouth; Tul.sa i 
Rig & Reel; Chevrolet; Floyd S. 
Burda, Chrysler; D. T. Construc
tion Co., Oldsmobile; W. R. Kincr, 
Packard; Edward A. Morrison, 
Packard and I. M. Bailey. Chevro
let.

' i V

' :  1

New is the iimo to

SANTA FE  CARLOAD1NGS
.'■\inta Fo carloatlin.f’ s for week 

1 r r  *û  May 3, 1952, were 25,217 
f i ’ .aj.'oiid with 24.594 for the same 
week in 1951. Cars received from 
connections totaled 12.237 compar
ed with 13.787 for .same week in 
1951.

Total cars moved were 37,454 
compared with 38,381 for same

Dollar Going Down .  .  .  Property Going Up.
Homo ownei s repeirt inert a.sod propeiTy 
valuation a.s much a.s throe time.s the cost 
of improvements made. You can’t heat that.

Plains feslement fd.
Phone 166

Read the Herald Ads and save

(H ►o ► 04 ►04

\
BROWNFIELD NATIO NAL GUARD  

Presents

mO

j

Kangaroos, wombats, “ teddy 
bear” koalas, and platypus are cre- 5 1 7  v.'. HBI 
aturcs common to both Australia 
and Tasmania, but found nowhere ™ * * ^ * ® *  
else on earth. i Herald Want Ads Get Results.

HERE’S W H A T  YOU CAN HAVE
NEW ROOF ★  ADD-A-ROOM ★  PORCH

★  GARAGE ★  KITCHEN CABIN ET ★  PAINT JOB
★  INSULATE ★  NEW FLOORING ★  R E T ILE  BATH- 
ROOM or KITCHEN ★ COMBINATION DOORS and 
WINDOW SETS ★  SIDING ★  Etc., Etc.

l O L O

ON THE STAGE

------ HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM

FRL, M AY 9 —  8:30 P. M. 

Adults $1.00; Child SOc

il

:!

NO DOWN PAYMENT |
U P  T O  36  M O N T H S  T O  P A Y  O N  F. H .A . j

HorrQw any amount, $100 to $2,500. Covers both

U <1 ()

SEEDS !

SEEDS !
SEEDS!

SEEDS!
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1949 Massey - Harris 44, 
with ‘nĉ w engine, 
hydiganUr: Uft and 4- • 
row oqu'prncnt • *

. $2750
. • • • •

1043 M - Farmall. . New  
paint,' -4-row equip- • 
ment $1850**

1941 UTU, .rebuilt com-• •  ̂
pletcly, \vjtlv 4*row
e q u i p m e n t $1475 .

week in 1951. Santa Fe handled a 
total of 36.395 cars in preceding Sc-.«*rcl Other Gacd-Used Tractors*.
week of this vear. • . • *


